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again, and it is then taken into anotherSrtj ft ws.fJXiscetlatteotts. Icmrtml and mart. Oi'm not surprised, soit; for mony'a the
toime Oi've warned him against atiu' them glisccllatuoits.bark- for the next twenty to come. The

points of the argument must be taken In
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dutch saustngea that he' so fond of. Eat
field's Washington.

Farmer Clover I iruesa well have to
elect .Nathan Meddergrass school super
visor.

Farmer Sassafras Why. he don't know
notnia 'oout eddicatien.

Farmer Clover No; but his bie nankin
tne prize at tne county fair. Judge.

Mr. Fellows Mr. Whitehead, what
makes you look so despondent this even
ing! Mr. Whitehead Well, Fellows, the
fact is, Tm in trouble. I've been contest

my wife's will, Mr. F. Your wife's
will! Why, I didn't know your wife was
dead. Mr. W. Deadt no. That's what all
makes the contest so hard. Boston Bud not

"So yon have got twins at your house!"
saia Airs. riezum.De to little Johnny salutl-eo- n.

"Yes, ma'm, two of 'em."
"What are you going to call them!"
"Thunder and Lightning:."
"Why, those are stransre names to call

children."
Well, that's what pa called 'em as soon
he heard they were in the house."

Texas Sifting.

Profit or Good Country Bead.
Isaac P. Potter in the Fonun.)

From the industrial standpoint, at least,
distance, in this advanoed year of grace,
oan no longer be measured in miles and
leagues. We have gone beyond all that.
London is nearer to New York than was
Buffalo sixty years ago. We exchange
goods with California every hour of the
day; talk with our friends in Europe in
lees time than it takes to write and post a
letter; ride twenty miles by rail to busi-
ness In the morning, and home by tbe
same route at night; travel more miles
and accomplish more business in a day
than was possible for our grandfathers to

in a month; and have no regrets, ex-oe- pt

for those few things which have to be
left undone for lack of time. To accom-
plish all this we have directed the national
hand, and loosened the national purse
strings, to the encouragement of improvedindustrial methods, to th establishment

great commercial and mechanical cen
ters, and, in certain directions, to the aid

enlarged and quickened means of trans-
portation; we have pledged the publio
credit, granted public lands and passed
laws general and special to ameliorate
the risks of capital and insure the con
struction of railroads; and we have spent
hundreds of millions of the public money

deepen our rivers and harbors and pro-
vide ample outlets for the accumulating
inland trade.

Meanwhile what of the dirty road, the
only avenue of communication which con NK

nects the farmer socially and commercially
with the world at large! It is the same KE

road that was used a hundred centuries
ago by the naked savage when chased by a KE
storm to the sheltering cave, and from him

seems to have descended as an entailed SE
legacy to the American government. In

these years it has not changed, except
that the modern article is more or less
churned and mangled by narrow wheel
tires, and flanked by costly and nseless
fences, two species of property unknown

our primitive ancestor, and first con-
ceived at the later period which marked
tbe dividing line between instinct and im-
becility. Measuring a million miles or
more in its various ramifications, dissol-
ving in the rains of April, baking and
pulverizing beneath the rays of the mid-
summer sun, drifting and disappearing in
the whirlwinds of November, and pre-
senting at all times but little more than a
roughened streak of soil to serve as a land
highway for the great volume of internal
tratho, the time seems to nave come when
the American common road may rightfully
assert ltseit as tne most expensive and by
all odds the most extravagantly maintained
of all the public institutions.

JNo great country can afford to neglect
farmers, or to abandon any reasonable

measure by which the encourageme-i- t of
agriculture is likely to be insured. Yet
agriculture in the United btatee, if uot ac-

tually declining, has certainly witnessed a
long season of depression, and has been
nowhere spurred to the same conditions of
increase and thrift that have marked so
many industries in the cities and towns.
To them are accorded all the improve
ments of the age, improvements con
ceived in t, wrought by capital
labeled with a price, and displayed In the
marts of huckstering trade. To them the
common road appears to be of remote con-
cern. Tbey send and receive by the ca
nals, the railroads and the steamships; and
their finished and refined products are car-
ried a thousand miles at leas price per ton
than It costs tbe farmer to move tbe same
weight of crude material from his farm to
the nearest local market. Institute any
comparison yon will, and It seems bound
to appear that in spite of bis intelligence,
toll and sobriety, and in the face of an in-

creased consumption and growing market,
the American farmer Is badly handicapped
in hie industrial race with other branches
of society.

The public roads, though placed, for
some obscure reason, within the immediate
care of the farming population, have a
paramount importance to the people at
large, to whom, Indeed, they in fact be-

long. The great volume of internal trade
in every state is the common road trade.
It exceeds by countless tons the entire
freight tonnage of all the railroads com-
bined; for besides this freight, which is at
first carted in one form or another over
the public road, there is a still greater
quantity of produce of all kinds wheeled
over these roads to fill the demands of the
local market and satisfy the requirement
of home consumption. The cost of this
form of transportation, be it great or
small, is in the end paid, in part at least,
by the consumer. What, in figures, is the
volume of this trade! In the present year
our farmers will raise something over

bushels of grain (Indian corn,
wheat, oats, barley, rye and buckwheat),
47,000,000 tons of hay, 270,000 tons of to-

bacco, about 8,000,000 bales of cotton, and
about 140,000,000 bushels of potatoes.
To supply grain for the increased export
demand produced by the shortage of Eu-

ropean crops, we shall have a supply of
about 200,000,000 bushels of wheat and
300,000,000 to 400,000,000 bushels of corn.
Besides filling the local markets, we are
hauling ovr our common roads enough
produce, in one form or another, to sup-
ply a freighting business for one hundred
and fifty thousand miles of railroad,
using more than one million freight can .
and earning a traffic income in 1890 of
nearly one billion dollars, including tne
carriage receipts on nearly seven hundred
million tons of freight.

FoUte.
jFrom Light.

"I beg your pardon, uncle," aaid a gen
tleman who, while rushing from a horse
car, had accidentally run against an old
negro standing on the platform, and had
knocked the old fellow to the ground,
where he lay sprawling on his back.

Scrambling to his feet by the assistance
of the gentleman who had been the cause
of the accident, tne old leriow slapped tne
dirt from his clothes, saying as he did so:

'Hit's no mattab, sab; no mattah in de
least I was gwine ter git off at de next
co'nah, anyhow, sab, an' I might ez well
git off heah ex dar. Hit's all de same tar
me, sani"

The fact that he had been knocked off
did not seem to figure in the ease at all a
far aa he wa concerned.
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ogical sequence.
Point one Uonneotlcut is a very Darren

sterile state. Granite elbows poke
themselves out all over against farming.
Only here and there along favored valleys

in secluded nooks can Connecticut
Havana be raised to compete . with the
genuine. Wooden nutmegs were found

and exposed generations ago. So the tux
Connecticut citizen who hasn't a patent on

bit of machinery or a "pull" on politi-
cian bosses has a hard time of it.

Point two Theology th world over
ceased to be wildly remunerative.

ingFolks have fallen into the bad practice of
thinking for themselves on the subject.
There was a time when the dominie could
select his theme, pick out a text to match, getthen hammer away profitably to the

and admiration of his hearers. The
obnoxious Smythes and the pestiferous
Briggses have changed all this. Folks
now-a-da- are asking questions which no

dominies can, or should be
required to, answer. And because they
wont answer they are losing caste, reputa-
tion and commercial value. It s very,
very sad; but very, very true.

Point three Trie things that are true of
theology in general are especially true of
Connecticut Congregational theology. The
Congregational church, as every one
knows, is composed of separate and in-

dependent congregations. Each congre-
gation, not only manages its own financial
matters apart, but is entitled to its own

individual theology. The theology of
Center church may not be the theology of
North church, while the theology of the

exercises the right of finding fault
with the theology of the other. Congrega-
tional theology Is all afloat, as it were.

long as it is theology in the abstract,
style thereot doesn't matter, mere
no Presbyterian synods, or Episcopal

bishops to critisise, or define theologies or
impose creeds. Une Congregational

theology is just as good as another for
practical purposes and each congregation

a right to assume that its theology is
genuine article. If the dominie could

dictate the theology to the congregation, do

position might still be enjoyable. But
can't. He must find out and accept

congregation's theology or be
fired out into the hungry open.
Now, with all these facts in mind, can
anything be imagined more trying to in-
tellectual strength than the position of a of
Congregational clergyman residing in
Connecticut! What a marvel of a man of
must be the man who succeeds in making

pay? The doctrine of the survival of
fittest is here applied in its fullest

rigor. Connecticut oemetenea are tun ot
tentative and disastrous efforts. The suc
cessful man mnst have the lightning spring

a cat, the forethought of a ward politi-
cian

to
and the shrewd vision of a profes

sional seer. He must keep his finger
the theological pulse of the people and

have an alert ear to the faintest breath of
popular turning. If he miss a flutter of
change his bread and butter may dry up
ike the wind-swe- pt leaves of November.

must prognosticate desire in order to
keep up with sentiment. The days of
guiding sentiment and opinion in the deli-
cate

it
matters of theology are gone forever.

Where, then, for planning the future ot all
football-playin- g college of

can better material be found than
the ranks of Congregational

clergymen residing in Connecticut!
The severe discipline of tneir arduous for-
tunes'

to
enabled them to sniff football from

afar and to prepare for It. Their spirit
with silent, but irresistible stress, per
vaded the college and has moulded It to Its
recurring victories. They are therefore

chosen leaders for all future ages and
all future changes. Dear souls! May

they be equally fortunate in framing and
satisfying the varied theologies of their re-

spective congregations. May they never
fail of a Thanksgiving turkey; and may

colleee and the world at large ever con
tinue to profit by their acute and far--

reaching sagacity! fKRIANDEB.

HECENT PUBLICATIONS.
"Children's Stories in English Litera itture. From Shakespeare to Tennyson.
Henrietta Christian Wright. The in

tent of the writer in preparing these vol
umes Is an excellent one, satisfactorily car
ried out. In very pleasing language, at-

tractive as a story, she gives biographical
sketches of the great lights of i.nglieh lit
erature, with epitomes of their best works,
calculated to interest and instruct young
readers, and inspire them with the desire

know more concerning these men and
their writings. Charles Ssribner's Sons,
New York. For sale by Jfi. Jr. Judd.

"The Little Ladies," by Helen Milman.
author of "Bay." Illustrated by Emily

Harding. A charming story for young
folks. We are told In the first paragraph
that "it Is not a love story," although two
love stories are pleasingly told; the greater
part of tne volume, however, is a record
of the sweet little ways and speeches, the
impertinences and pranks, of the winsome
little ladies, who are portrayed in a more
life-lik- e manner than book-childre- n often
are. The other characters are very at
tractive and the illustrations especiali
pleasing. J. B. Lippincott Co., Philadel
phia. For sale by E. P. Judd.

"Where Meadows Meet the Sea." A
collection of sea songs and pastoral lays
Edited by Harrison S. Morris. The lover
of sea and shore, of wave-beate- n rocks,
and grassy lanes within sound of the surf
and swept by will find . here
bis own and haunting emo
tions set to the rhythm of noble verse.
The best of our "men and women sing
ers," from Wordsworth to Whitman, from
the Brownings to Gilder, are represented
here in poems descriptive Imaginative, re
flective, with ballads and and
all are fn'l of the subtile charm of tossing
wave and pulsing tide, and the free winds
of ocean. The illustrations by F. F. Eng
lish are in full sympathy with the text and
add value and beauty to the volume.
B. LipDincott Co., Philadelphia. For sale
by E. P. Judd.

BEAUTIFUL.

At the Museum Mrs. X. My dear,
want you to observe this beautiful statue
of Apollo. That one is his wife, Apollina--

ns. Brooklyn Life.
Amy Why do you smoke so much, Mr.

Goslin? Goslin A man thinks when he
smokes, doncher know. Amy Yes; but
why do you smoke so much! Judge.

We wonder why there are so many
tramps in the south, says a southern ex
change. It is doubtless because work is
so plentiful in the north. Texas bittlngs.

"Who said there that it was tired!'
asked the farmer, sternly, looking around.
'I think," said the horse, meekly, "it was

the wagon wheel spoke." Baltimore Amer- -
can.

With apples a cent a pound and flour
three times as high it will always remain a
mystery why a railroad eating-hous- e pie is
bo much crust and so little viscera. Brad-
ford Era.

Whose runnin' dis rjlace!" asked the
tramp as he stopped at the rural residence.

".Nobody, answered tne man wno lives
there; "the hired girl has a night off."
Washington btar.

Are you still engaged!" asked the old
friend, who had not seen the dear girl for
some time.

"Oh, yes " she answered; "but it tq
another man." Harper's Bazar.

She You spend all your time with that
Gordon girl. Why did yon insist on my
marrying you when 1 told you l could never
make von nsnDv!

He Well. I knew I could undertake
that job myself. Epoch.

Bastus. do yon know of any poor and
worthy woman to whom I can send a tur-

key this Thanksgiving!" "Yath, Mara
George." "Who is she!" "My wife, Mars'
George. She's powerful poor, n' mon
strous worthy, ub." narper a riasar.

Sayso Those who love book almost in
variably love dogs. That is a rule with, I
think, few exceptions, xxowin l am one
of the exceptions. Sayso Yon love books
and hate dogs! Nowitt Exactly. Sayso

That la strange. JNowitt jnoi in tne
least I am a book agent. Brooklyn Life.

"Did yer father lick yer, Jimmier"
"Yen."
"Did yr put the jography in yer pants!"
"Yep."
"Then what yer eryin' fur!"
"Ah h h I didn't have Urn to get

me pants on boo-ho- of Puck.

The Oldest Daily - Paper Pub-
lished
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In Connecticut.
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ANOTHER "VICTORY."
The Dutch took Holland again yesterday

the Democrats are correspondingly was
happy. There was a light vote notwith-
standing

of
the good weather and the heroic The

efforts of the "pullers-in.- " There were in
some interesting antics in some of the in
wards. In the First, for instance,
Professor Newton yesterday reaped
where he had sowed for several

years, and there were signs of some other
reaping. In the Second ward, the hopes

the Democrats who wanted to see a
quarrel among the Bepublicans were dis-

appointed, and the Bepublicans had good
majorities. In the Third ward Mr. Chid-se- y

ran ahead of his ticket. To be sure, To

didn't have to run to any great extent
do this, but he did it, and is

entitled to the distinction which Bach an
achievement confers upon the achiever.

the Fourth Mr. Doody showed that he
could "hold the fort." In the Fifth.Sixth

Seventh the Democrats voted as they
usually do. In the Eighth the Bepublicans
quite held their own, and Alderman
Crampton did more. In the Ninth the
Bepublicans didn't hold anything.

As a result of the performance the next
eourt of common council will have a Dem-

ocratic

in

majority of twenty-tw- o on joint be

ballot. But as they cannot repeal the
bill or establish free coinage all

may yet be well, or at least tolerable.

EARTHQUAKES IN JAPAN.
The recent earthquake in Japan haB

called attention to the work of the as
society of that country. A

scientific study f earthquakes has been
made in Japan, where they are frequent. all
Among the more practical results of this is
study is the discovery, from the observed
laws of earthquake movement, that by cer as

oftain methods of constructing buildings a so
very considerable degree of protection set
can be secured against destructive shocks.
These methods have been very generally of
applied by the Japanese, and the is
results have, up to the present
time, at least, amply shown the value of
the discovery. Professor John Milne,
who, wlile occupying a chair in the Impe
rial college at Tokio, beoame a seismolo
gist of wide fame, says that so far as his

experience goes he has never seen in
native Japanese timber building, espe
cially constructed to withstand shocks,
any signs that could be attributed to earth
quakes, though earth tremors are almost
constant in that country, small quakes fre-

quent and large ones not rare. It is also
said to be a fact that none of the native

temples and palaces, though many of them
are centuries old, show any signs of hav

ing suffered. The greatest damage wrought
by large earthquakes in Japan heretofore, a
has resulted from the influx of large
waves and from fires. The material of
which nearly all Japanese houses are con
structed is readily inflammable, and, of
course, fires are easily started when the
shock comes.

The great damage done by the recent

earthquake seems hardly consistent with
what has been said. The latest reports are
that a great many buildings were shaken
down, and that very unceremoniously and

completely.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

If Professor Keeler of the Allegheny ob
servatory has figured right the sun won'
burn out for ten million years. Few of
us will live to test his calculation.

Yesterday was a melancholy day for the
English sparrow in Illinois, for then be

gan the payment by the State of two eents

apiece for every sparrow head brought in.

The isBue of new pension certificates is
now at the rate of about 80,000 per month,
or 350,000 a year. This must keep right
on for the next thirty months, in order to

dispose of the applications now on file. It
is going to take $145,000,000 to meet the out-

lay for pensions during the next fiscal year.
Hnmnh! Ueh!

Six of the ocean steamship companies
have just done something which ought to
have been done long ago. These six com-

panies have agreed upon distinct ocean
routes which their vessels will follow in

crossing the Atlantio, both in going from
and returning to this country. The routes
selected are such as have been found, from

long experience, to be the safest.

Dr. Jeeerioh has been making a special
study of the photography of the hair of
criminals, and in tbe case of the recent ar-

rest of a Berlinese accused of murder
promptly satisfied the police that the pris-
oner was not their man by the comparison
of two hair photographs. Dr. Jeserich's
ink photographs are said now to be among
the most valuable instruments for the de
tection of foreeries. Clever as criminals
are, scienoe seems to keep pace with them.

It appears by a census of the foreigners
resident in Paris that the number of Amer-

icans there is small Of the 180,962 for
eign residents of the gay city, only 4,287
are set down as Americans, 1,870 of them
men and 2,367 women, The Bussiana
there are twice as numerons as the Amer
icans, while Germans and Italians and the
British far out number the Americans. It
is a curious fact that there are 497 more
American women than American men liv

ing in Paris.

To make a spool of thread, says a mann- -

faoturer, is a complicated process. Only
the very best Sea Island cotton can be
used for this purpose. The cotton is taken
in the raw state and torn all to pieces by a
machine called a "breaker." It then goes
through several other machines by which
it is carefully combed and freed from im

purities. A machine called a "slipper

FIB FUKS.
Fur Capes, Wraps, Seal Of

Jackets, Reefers,
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THE HOGARTH D.

BUSINESS UHIYERSITY,
Will

DAY AND EVENING. We
Rapid Business Writing.
LiKhtntng Commercial Calculations.
High Speed Dictations in Shorthand.
Buslneaa Correspondence.
Exercises in Practical English.
Our course of Study and Practice aims to

justify our students for business success at the SO

tan.
A. P. THOMES, A. IB., Prealdent.

FRANK II. OSBORN, 60

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England, 50

50
RESUMES LESSONS In VOCAL CULTURE 20

October 15th, 1891.
11 tf Room 1,708 Chapel atreet.

OUR NIGHT SCHOOL win
A GREAT SUCCESS.

A large class delighted with our course of
study. New students are entering every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evening. Bend for col-

lege journal.

Childs' Business College,
You

48 Church street. D.
fPisjejellatiwros.

Auction Sale ! 15
AT

SMEDLEY'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE,

No. 173 Brewery Street,
Thursday, Dec. 3, 1891,

At 0 o'clock a. m., of
NICE CHAMBER SUITES, WIRE MATTRESSES,

FEATHER BEDS, COMFORTABLES,
CARPETS, TRUNKS, STOVES,

DESKS, PICTURES, ETC.

dl 3t SWEDIEY, BROS. A-- CO.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1 a
Nnvemher 80. 1891. f

of GEORGE R. KELSEY, late of
ESTATE in said district, deceased. he

Upon the application of Israel A. Kelsey,
AYMfnitor. waving for cower and authority
to sell and convey certain real estate belonging
to said estate as per application on file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court, to be held in
New Haven, in said district, on the 7th day of
lWAmW. A. n. 1H1. at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, and that notice be given of the pendency
of said application and the time and place of Do
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times m some newspaper having a circulation in

aid district. tsy me court,
dl 3t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

COAL.
ALBERT H. T0TO&,

25 Center Street.
Telephone MB

Itch and Salt Rheum.
r-- all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum or

any skin disease mat scales aou urvp vu
m.nA fin oraiM aowin. etc.. I make a salve which
teas harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-

eased parts in frem 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
mi. tun (lino- - nr what remedies vou have tried.

and build a new akin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not

nM to rimreint.. To be had only from F.
PETKlfi, least uaven, uonn., ei.w anu iw suuup
(forintau) tor a os. jar. jylS ly

SMEDLET BROS. & CO.,

General Transfer Agents
and Forwarders.

Special trucks and apparatus for moving
Boilers, Safes, Machinery, Monuments,
etc.. etc.

Padded vans and experienced men for I

moving Furniture, Pianos, etc.
Storage for everything excepting Com

bustibles.
OFFICE

313 State Street.
STOBAGE WABEHOUSE

169, 171 and 173 Brewery St.

H. R. ALLEN

AND WIFE,

FLORISTS,
34 Church St.

I
M

LillKlL 111
FOR SALE

AT

HEWITTS DRUG STORE,
744 Chapel Street.

Do not fall to examine our stock of Punutur
before purchasing elsewhere, uur

MurtmenT of Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Oar-m-

nitelotha. Children's Carriages, etc., Man- -

rp nil
r4m

department, where several small strands of
yarn are twisted into one fine one.

Three of these are then twisted together, and
yon ,then have six cord thread, which,

after it is bleaohed.is ready for the market.
andAnother interesting thing is the number-

ing of the thread. Every lady knows the
of thread that she requires for doing ont

certain piece of work, bat very few of
them know how it came to be so num-
bered.

a
When cotton thread was first

made, 840 yards of it weighed one pound. has
This was called No. 1, and if a pound con
tained just twice this number of yards it

called No. 2, and so on.
and

The general impression is that pauperism awe
steadily increasing in England and Wales,

the contrary appears to be the fact.
From a parliamentary paper just issued it
appears that the number of persons in re-

ceipt of relief in those countries in the last
week of August, 1891, was 638,976, which,
notwithstanding the increase of population,

smaller than in any corresponding
month during the past thirty-fou-r years.

proportion whioh the paupers bore to
population was 22 to the thousand as

compared with 45.2 in 1863, when the
proportion was highest. In nine out of

andfourteen years from 1857 to 1870
was more than 40 to the thou

sand. The figures relating to the one
metropolis are not so good, but still in-

dicate a substantial decrease. In the So
fourth week of August, 1891, there were the
85,887 persons relieved in London, which are

a smaller number than in each week
tothe month in the preceding five years.

proportion of pauperism to population
the metropolis was 29.3 to the thousand has
1891, as against 33.8 in 1857, and was the

smaller than in any of the previous thirty
four

his
years. It was the highest in 1868, he

when it reached 41.2 per thousand. the

facts established.
FIrst-Clas- a Colleee Football Player

Demanded Yale Catalogue of
Thirty Years Aeo and To-da- y Com-

position of a Yale Student. it
tbe Editor of the Journal and Courier: the
Last week two more important facts

were clearly established. The first fact is
that the American publio demands of of
American colleges the production of first-cla- ss

football players. The second fact is
that Yale college, as usual, is above all on
other institutions the one institution to
recognize and to satisfy the publio de-

mand. Now, there are undoubtedly all
over the United States anxious fathers, He
nervous mothers and fidgetty aunts ap-

prehensive that such paramount excellence
one department of college activity must
accompanied by a corresponding de the

ficiency in others. A plain statement of
facts will bring peace and reassurrence to
these timid souls.

If a Yale catalogue of thirty years aeo.
when modern football was unknown, be
compared with one of y, it will be
found that they substantially agree so far

the course or studies is concerned.
's curriculum is larger, of course, the

and contains subjects which are not re for
garded as essentials of education. But in

substantial particulars the curriculum
the same. Greek, Latin, mathematics,

metaphysics and the sciences were then,
they are now, the fundamental elements the
Yale's training. Yale's curriculum was

admirably constructed at the out
that no radical changes have

been found necessary to meet popular
taste. The Yale man has innnite variety

manifestation, but every manifestation
of the same Yale man. If a Yale foot

ball player oould be dissected without dis-
comfort

By
to his anatomy it would be found

that wrapped about his articulations and
musoles were ample folds of Ureek and
Latin and that his veins and arteries were
flowing with the subtle fluids of mathe
matics and the sciences. His superiority
over his rivals is the result and the
manifestation of the classical and scien
tific elements which go to make him to
up. The Yale student of y is com
posed of the same parts of which he was
originally constructed, and all these parts
properly proportionea are necessary to the
perfection ot any one or nis manifestations.
The secret is in the proportion, and not in F.
the parts. Deprive an end rusher of his
Greek, he would no longer be spurred to
valor by the conviction that the mighty
Mars, or the dauntless Ajax, had an eye
on him. Mathematics are as necessary to

center-rus-h as to a planet. Without
them each would be wobbling about
in erratio curveB. The oaptain of the
team without the example of J. Ciesar
constantly before him would get all mixed
up with his signals ana be an object of
pitiable ridicule. How could full-bac- k

punt if his donghty leg were not qaivering
full of the science of projectiles? Let not
parents be disturbed. All of Yale is in every
member of the eleven. Let parents rather
rejoice at this sublime manifestation
of the highest moral,intellectual and phys
ical training the world has yet produced.
Let them also rejoice a little more that at
last a game has been found for their sons
which can only be played by gentlemen
and scholars. The amount of
requisite to keep within rules can only be
exercised by young men of gentle birth
and scholastic training. There can be no
professional football players.

Football may not be down in the eata- -
10 gue as a requisite, or even as an op-
tional; but it's there all the same. So are

conrtious rivalry and
considerate ambition. These and other
virtues and their manifestations come un-
der the unwritten laws of Yale. It is in
the combination and application of these
unwritten laws that lies the secret of
Yale's constant, ever recurring and varied
victories. It is by means of these that
Yale is never obliged to sacrifice one
thing and can always pro
dnce the specifio thing that
has the call. How the innermost springs
of the unwritten laws are manipulated is,
ot course, tne great mystery, tne great
central Yale secret which lies hidden with-
in the innermost shrine of her most hal
lowed fane; and which no writer should
give away. The facts are patent to all the
world. The world knows them and re-

joices in them. The secret is only
known to the blessed few who have
been consecrated to its preservation.
YearB ago the country took pride in the
gift of gab; longed for gab; doted on gab.
Yale, obedient to the popular demand, re
arranged her elements and produced for
the amusement and entertainment of the
American people the finest line of gabbing
bores the world had enjoyed since the
time of Thersites. Some of these remain
to this day, still all out-
siders.

At another time the public was a bit
daft about scholarship and erudition.
Yale, recognizing the mild and passing
lunacy, gave her forces the requisite twist
and shot out Into the universe of letters a
brace or two of erudites who so far out-foot-

competitors that this particular man-

ufactory has Btopped until the world
grows up to Yaie standards, no matter
what the future may demand, the demand
will be filled. The elements are present
and the secret of their mixing. Even

and archaeology may have a show
in future eons If future eons want tnem.
Sut the demands must be made in a man
ner to disnel all doubt about the exact
thing: aemanuea. cootball nas reacnea
the high water mark of over 40,000 votes
registered in its favor. What a majority
will be reauired to displace it!

Though the secret ot Yale accommodat
ing: polioy may not be disclosed, it may be
surmised. The best surmise to date is
that it is the natural result of a govern
ment by CkinCTetrational olergymen resld-
inn in Connecticut. Paradoxical as it may
aDuear. this surmise has points in it
favor. One point is that no other college
is governed in the same manner; ever has
been, or is ever iixeiy to do. a bib ib oniy a
negative point, the result of deduction.
There are first-clas- s and very strong pod
tive point whioh will probably surprise
that inert and moribund body known
"Young Yale" and open its eyes to the
fact that it mav have been barking np the
wrong tree. It certainly has done nothing
but bark for the last twenty odd years, and
if wind bold out will probably ooatinm to

Wliy ? Because we guarantee
our goods to please you. It is
in the nature of things that

our

Perfection Buckwheat
Should fail to command popular
approval. Why? Because it Is
made up to the highest possible
mark in quality.

PAT'S - CURE

BgspepstaDT5PEP5M
ingestion

D15K5 peaitmnq
Ask your Drug-gis-t

FOR Bcin stomactt
Free Sample Package

Klock & Mix, TOipifl LiYEI

General depot. Chap-- street,
cor. Church, New Haven, Cu Constipation

y BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 1

FOR CHKISTMAS.

DITSONS

50c
MUSIC BOOKS.

Latest Series ! Just Issued !

PLCS ULTRA PIANO COLLECTION.
ISO pages. Bruliant but easy pieces.

PLUS ULTRA BALLAD COLLECTION.
160 page. Latest and best songs.

PLUS ULTRA SONQ and CITORC8 COLL'N.
Each aon has a rtncltiK cboru.

PLUS " .1 RA DANCE COLLECTION.
Ever- - style of dance music; not difficult.
A1U .em books are large sheet murtc size.

Any Volnme Seat Poatpald for 6Or.

OLITEE DITSOX COMPANY,
4&M6S Washington Street, Boston,

r. n. DITSON A CO.,
87 Broadway. N. T.

FASHION'S

FINAL

DECREES
IN BQHHETS AH D HATS

FOR THE

Winter of '91 and '92
AT

MISS

168 Orange Street.

IT REFLECTS
Credit upon a housekeeper to use

7

sILyR POLISH
as it indicates a thorough knowl-

edge of what's best in every way
for the purpose. Trial quantity,
post-pai- d, for the asking.
THH ELECTRO BUJOOS OO- - NEW YOB

HERNIA
Hay often be cured and always made com-
fortable and safe by a suitable Truss prop-
erly adjusted.

A Truss or other appliance which cannot
be worn with ease, or which fails to give
the desired relief, is a failure and should
be at once discarded for something which
is at the same time efficient and comforta-
ble.

With twenty-fiv- e years' experience in the
manufacture and almost daily application
of Trusses and the various appliances for .

the mechanical treatment of Hernia and
other weaknesses, a large variety in stock
and facilities for making to order anything
which may be required, wa can guarantee
satisfaction in every case.

E.L.WASHBTraU,.D.,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, Elastic Heee,

Spinal Braces and Apparatus for
deformities of every description.

84 Ctal iJHGitor sts.

COMPETENT TRlllED KBBSES

Can always be secured promptly for imme-
diate or fnture engagements at the

Hew Haven Directory for Ksrses,

84 Church Street.
. L WASHBURN. U. D.,

Registrar.

CREDIT TO ALL,
WITHOUT 8BCURTTT.

Hem's, Boys' avnd ClUldren's)

With all the newest Inventions and improve
ment at their command, are equal to all de

mands made upon tnem in me way or

First -- Class Work.
Dyeing

all articles of wearing: apparel. Including
men's suits and overcoats, ladies' dresses, out-
side garments, gloves, feathers, etc.

Cleaning.
We are the headauarters for New York and

England for the cleaning of lace curtains,
cleaning of window shades, portieres, blan-

kets, men's suits, ladies' dresses, etc.

Carpet Cleaning.
The fall of the year has become the popular

season for taking up carpets, which. By our pro--
9 of cleaning and steaming, will he rid 01 au

and moths.

Laundrylng.
RnoInMn in this riAnArtment Is brisk. No work

out that is not up to the highest standard.

Orders received by telephone.
Goods called for and delivered.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

4TATK AND LAWRENCE STREET.

grouts ions, Sec,

Iff. "WEIGH & SOFS
THANKSGIVING POULTRY

nrrivn on Tuesdav and Wednesday morning.
shall have the finest line of Turkeys, Chick-

ens, Ducks and Geese, at prices that will be satis-
factory to all. Stock will be full dressed.

luu bunches nne Dieacnea ueiery oc ouncu.
1000 " extra fine " " 13c bunch.

ORANGES. ORANGES.
100 boxeB sweet Florida Oranges 18c dozen.

" selected " " 25c doz.

Grapes, Grapes.
100 baskets selected Catawba Grapes, 20c bask.

bbls Malaga Grapes, 2 lbs 25c.

Raisins for Thanksgiving.
Boxes New Valencia Raisins, 8c lb.

100 boxes New Muscatel Raisins, S lbs 25c.
boxes extra fine " " 8 lbs 85c.

" New Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs 25c.
New Layer Raisins 15c lb.
New crop Zante Currants, 4 lbs 25e.
The finest new Leghorn Citron 25c lb.

Apples, Apples.
100 hhls finest hand picked Greening and Bald

Apples, $1.65 barrel, delivered.

New Evaporated Fruits.
1,000 lbs New Evaporated Apples 3 lbs 25c.
1,000 lbs 14 " Apricots 14c lb.
1000 lbs " " Raspberries 22c lb.
The finest new Dates 8c lb.

can get everything for your Thanksgiving
ainner at our siuro.

M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

FLORIDA
j i

UllAJNljJiDa
a

Good Size and Sweet,
I CM

OEITS PER DOZES,
t inAimo J

O O a nUnivi wj
Cor. State and Court sts.

Havana Cigars,
Direct Importation.

Just received ex S. S. Yucatan
iresn consignment oi navnna

Cigars ; all favorite brands. Will
ready for delivery Friday,

November 27th.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

239 State Street.

Yon Want a Gold Waltl
FOR YOUR

WIFE,
BEST GIRL,

OR
YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

Four Four
COE'S SUPERB,

$6.00 per BW.

COE & FIELD,
422 State Street.

Now is the Time
mn huv vntir MAAta. Poultrv and veiretaDies
JL very cheap at lowest living prices. Back
ato.lr fe. 1v rrmnri Rtoale 10c lb. loin steak 12c lb..
Dorterhouse. lb, fine rib roast 10c lb, best

corned beef 4c lb, celery 13c bunch, legs lamb, 18- -

14o lb, hams ana snouiaers very cneap, apuiwiu
and eausage 9c lb, salt pork 8c lb, apples $1.50
bbl, liver 6c lb, Come ana Duy your meats.

E. SGHOENBERGER'S,
Telephone 654-4- . Congress Avenue.

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,

Masons' liadders,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Xiadders,

Truss Ladders,Section tiadders,
Fruit Ladders.

All Kinds of Ladders,
Made to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chairs. w
Folding Settees, & A

Clothes Frames,
Step Ladders,

Liadder uooES, etc.

A. W. FLINT,
RESIDENCE, 99 SHERMAN

AYJSJNUJS,

New Haven. Oonv.

Bicycles
We hare a few second

hand and shopworn wheels
which we offer at bargains
to close out.

Always lowest prices
for general Hardware.

WEED & CLARK,
5 Cfesrcb itreat. Csp. Pastoffici

Best Soup!!

OF

Mclntyre to

Mapire k Co. ad

Ma tion.

On the Following Lines of
Goods for Two Keasons.

First We mnst have money. par
and

Second We mnst have room for the dis-
play of Christmas Goods, which we intend

mark so low that the entire lots will be
ont in a few days.

Oar Extra Special Harkdown is a great
redaction from the regular price of goods.

On

A visit to oar store the first three days
the week, before the best are sold, will
once astonish and please every buyer.

Where we need room and where the ex-
tra specials are most prominent are in the

and Velvets.
We must have two fixtures. On

Dress Goods.
We mnst have three fixtures.

Prints.
Where Books are going to be displayed and
most have the entire side of right aisle.
12 jo goods are going at 5c.

Cloaking s.
We mnst have entire space; $3.00 goods

marked down to $1.60.
Blankets and Flannels.

We mnst have fonr fixtures and 30 feet
counter room for display of Lunch Sets,

handsome Irish linen Sets, Towels, etc.,

Laces.
We must have entire space now devoted of

Hamburgs, Buohings, Torchon Laces,
Pillow Laces, etc.
''For display of Ladies' Fine Embroidered

Handkerchiefs (Stamped Goods counter)
must have space now devoted to all

Stamped Goods and Worsteds,Pillo w Bests,
Scarfs, etc. For display of Christmas he
Novelties in Plush, etc. to

Men's FurnishingsWe must have half the counter now de-
voted to Underwear, Collars and Cuffs, In,or display of Umbrellas and Neckwear.

Ladies' Merino Underwear.
Extra space must be had for display of and

Gloves and novelties in Hosiery.
Cloaks.

Extra space for Art Novelties which we
expect to place in this room.

Upholstery.Extra space for the display of Japanese
Goods, Lamps, Vases, Bugs, etc.

The stock in all these departments must
reduced. The extra special mark is a

few buyers ever get.
Information.

For the guidance of buyers we wish to
that four floors are now devoted to

sale of Dry Goods, Fancy Good8,Kitch-e- n

Goods, Crockery, Cloaks, Ladies' Cot-
ton Underwear, Upholstery and Bugs.
Christmas Goods and Novelties will follow

week.
As Dissolution takes place in January,

expect and intend to clean out our en-
tire stock. It is necessary that we do so.

have made honest, big reductions on
everything. Selling goods less than cost,

assure you, is not done for fun, but we
have no choice and will continue to do so
until the shelves are empty and all debts
contracted under the name of

MclHTYRE, MAGUIRE & GO.

PA1U.
CHAPEL STREET,

llfctscjellatiMitis.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Enow that the place to buy everything toi

Housekeeping is at

P. J. KEIXT c GO'S
Arriving Every Day,

NEW CABPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW CABPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Now is tbe time to buy
NEW PABLOB AND CHAMBEB SUITS.
NEW PABLOB AND CHAMBEB SUITS.

Parlor AND QuakerStove THE Kanse..

JAPANESE

ILE
CUR

a miAnuiteed cure for uiles of whatever kind
or degree external, internal, blind or bleeding,

.ltcumg, cnronic, iweui w j x uu y
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to eacn puruoawr ui u uvrs, wwm i" -

cbased at one time, to refund tbe $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee insued by C. S. Iete & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 397 and
303 State street, New Haven, Conn. Samples
ree. ' Wo a&w n r m

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

W. nther nroTjrietarv medicine has the
endorsement of Physicians to the same
extent.

None is used in Hospital practice with so
larse a percentage of satisfactory results.

No other remedy has cured so many
cases of
CONSUMPTION

and other Pulmonary Diseases.
SCROFULA

Is entirely eradicated from the system by
its use. -

It is as easy to take as Maple Syrup or
Honey, and can be retained by the most
delicate stomachs without nausea.

p YOU have a Cold, Cough, Bron- -

chitis, Dyspepsia, or s generally run-dow- n

system, you can regain health and strength
quickly by the use of

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

Ask yosr Druggist it H, ana tsks snly that tabaltd

MAGEE EMULSION CO., Lawrence, Mass.

Only Soup.

OUR GREAT

BARGAIN

WEEK. to
sold

Monday, Uov. 30,
of
at

Tuesday, Dec. 1, Silks

Wednesday, Deo. 2,

Thursday, Dec. 3,
we

Eriday, Dec. 4,
So

Saturday, Dec. 5.

of

Every day this week yon etc.

will find one or more Spe-
cial Bargains in every de-

partment
to

throughout our
store. As the same goods we
will not he on sale two
days in succession you
will need to he present
each day in order to get
the benefit of all the Great etc.

Bargain Reductions offer-
ed 'just for the week only

You all know we mean
just what we say when we
advertise a Marked Down
Benefit Sale and this week

t j.large amuuiii, vx uitJi- -

chandise you can buy for be
small amount of monev boon

will surprise everybody.
--3 IX. 4.1..'n l .

state

tunity and be sorTy after-- the

wards,
next

Howe & Stetson, We

we

767-77- 1 Chapel Street. we

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

IN RMR WIHDOW

SHADE COMPANY,

70 ORANGE STREET.

Special Prices
IN OUR ENTIRE LINE OE

lopette Carpets,
Brussells Carpets,

Tapestry Carpets,

Ingrain Carpets,

Oilcloth, etc.

We Must Have the Room & tiew Goods.

NEW HAVEN

WIDOW SHADE COMFY,

63, 70, 72 Orange Street.

GREAT EEDUCTIOI.
wa nffar 100 Ladles' RATTAN ROCKERS at

SJ.00, former price $3.00. '.,
This offer holds good for one week from

Thanksgiving.
NEW HAYEN RATTAN CO.,

nSS oo btate street.

SKATE? HI. COMFORTING.

Epos's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.-"R-

& t rinrfinh knowledre of the natural law.
wiitoh MrvMn the ooerations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

our breakfast tables with a delicatelySrovided Imtamm which mav save ns manv
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may b
otoIiulUv hntlt nit until gtrona enoueh to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maiaoieB arw uubjuaur muuuu ub iu wv.
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape

any a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for- -

fled with Dure Biooa and a properly nourished
frame." CivU service uazecie.

M.rt.rfmnlv with boiline water or milk Bold

only in naif pound Una, by Grocers, labeled thus:
JAMES EPFS A UO-- , ttOmoopaanc unemwn,
43 tM

What Soup?

jiotninrOH SHALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

Ktw lim Cash tod Credit Cla't Co...
TSt Chapel atmst, asarStata,

On asta a i sgts

F. A. CARLTON,
mnixi STUM m eisftttiks
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OmS It SEOBSB, COS. TEMTLX RaXEX

Doctor Your husband's ease is a serious
one, Mrs. Moriarty. I'm afraid there la
some foreign ubstanoe in his oaaophagua.
Mrs. Uoriarty Furrln, la it! Bedad, aa, Soup, SoupIIl I HtsUM JBallaUskC

iUYE2tMMWho said Soup ? then takes it np and twists it ont Into soft
white yam. Taia U oarefuHy oombd
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OBITUARY. WM. NEELY & CO.Perfect Cookery InsuredYOTE OP THE TOW 0E.KEW HAVEli

THE HP I1W EMPORIUM

--OF-

BROWN
WE INVITE INSPECTION

To our Enormous Collection ot

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Now displayed throughout the entire emporium.

At Extremely Low Prices.

West Stores, Main Floor.
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets,

Shaving Sets, Smoking Sets,
Work and Jewel Boxes, etc.,

In Oxydized, Wood, LMtlwr and Plinh Boxes,
la a great variety of plain aod

fancy abapea.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Gold and Silver W&tcb&s,

Opera Glasses,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,Oold Pens,

Fans, Leather Goods,Also Perfumery,
Stationery and
Toilet Sundries,

Put ap in attractive style for

Holiday Gt-lfts- .

West Stores, Basement.
We exhibit a grand array of

Dolls, Toys, Games,
Mechanical Figures,

Children's Books,
Tricyles, Bicycles,

Kocklng Horses,
Fancy Baskets,

Willow-war- e, etc,
And an enormous variety of

Framed Pictures.

East Stores, Main Floor 1 Basement.

China, Glassware,
Silverware, ISric-a-Bra- c,

Clocks, Bronzes,
Music Boxes, Parlor,

Piano, Banquet,
Library and Hall

LAMPS.
Onyx Tables, Pedestals. Music

Stands,
AND

ART WARE,
Containing many exclusive novelties from tbe

Art Centers of Europe In

Royal Worcester,
Royal Victoria,

Royal Dresden,
Old Hall,

Crown Derby,
Sevres,

Romano,
Hungarian,

Bisque,
Porcelains,

Cameo,
Tepplety,

A perfect garden of novelties, forming an array
of souvenirs suitable for

Christmas Gifts,
AT OCR

POPULAR LOW PRICES.

F. M.
SEE OUR

Special Bargains
THIS WEEK IN

RIBBONS
FOB

Holiday Fancy Work.
West Stores, Main Floor.

BIG ATTRACTIONS

THIS WEEK IS OCK

CLOAK DEPARTMT.
West Stores, Second Floor.

A lot of 50 Ladies' Black
Cheviot Jackets, extra
long and trimmedwith 4
"braided loops, regular
price $8, for $5.00.

25 Ladies' Black Cheviot
Jackets, extra long, As-trach- an

trimmed, worth
$15, for $10.00.

One lot Misses' Jackets,
in heavy navy blue Che-

viot, double "breasted
reefers, positively worth
$7, for $4.50.

One lot Ladies' Plush
Sacques, London seal
dye, extra good lining,
worth $35, for $28.00

One lot last season's New-
markets, were sold at
$6 to $11.50, nowat

$2.50 and $3.75.

One lot Ladies' FurCapes,
worth. $6.50, for

$6.00.

SEE OUR

Great Values
THIS WEEK IS

Ladies' Embroidered
China Silk

Handkerchiefs,

At 15, 19 and 25c Eacb.

West Stores, Main Floor.

SEW HAVEN, COM.
tessa Month $1.60; On Mouth, 50

cents: Osn Wrac, 15 cento; Smeu
Copies, 8 cent.

Wednesday, December 2, 1891.
NBW ADVTEBTISEMKNTS FOB TO-DA-Y

Annual M ark-Do- Sale-- O. X. Longle? & Co.

Biking Powder R. W. Mills.
riAtort At DruMtata'.
Diamond Dyes At Drugi
Tkallw mint Wm Tfaftlv t
Br. Bull's Couch Syrup At Druggist'.
Dr. Greene's Nervura At Druggists',

ntertainment At Hyperion Theater.
Entertainment At Proctor's Opera HouM.
For Rent Tenement This Office.
Gas Generator T. W. Corbete.
lost Dog 608 Orange Street.
Muaio Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
Meeting Committee on Streets.
Money to Loan Mortgage, This Office.
Potatoes R. W. Mills.
Rubber Boots M. Bristol & Sons.
Seedless Raisins R. W. Mills.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Shees A. B. Greenwood.
Wanted Gin 83 Trumbull Street.
Wanted Girl 514 Elm Street.
Wanted Girls 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Young Man 370 State Street.
Wanted Young Man Champion & Co.
Wanted Situation 114 Crown Street.
Wanted Situation 252 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 24 Rose Street.
Wanted Situation 139 Ashmun Street.
Wanted Situation 641 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street.

WEATHER EEOORD.
ISDI0ATIOH8 FOB

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF

nv tub Weather Bureau.
Washington D.C., 10 p.m., Dec. 1, 1SU.

Forecast till 8 p. m. Wednesday:
For New England: Wanner, generally clear

weather; southwest winds.
For eastern New York: Warmer, generally

clear weather Wednesday and warmer Thursday
southwest winds.

Local W earner Report.
FOB DECEMBER 1, 1881.

8 8
A. M. P. M.

Barometer 80.81 30.30

Temperature 25 87

Humidity 78 BO

Wind, direction, ... W SW
Wind, velocity 8 6
Weather Cloudless Cloudless

Mean temperature, 32.
Max. temp., 45; mln. temp., 30.
Precipitation, .0 Inches.
Mm. vAlocitv of wind. 13--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature slnoe
January 1, z335 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. l, s.vv in.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A mlnns sign prefixed to thermom
eter readings indicates temperature below aero,

A s m connection wim nun i mi inuiuawn
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of wat
not know a.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief jnemion.

The Century for December (Christmas
number) at T. H. Pease & Son's.

The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon
was for a slight fire on Hallock street.

A fire in a coal-pil- e in Levi C. Oilbert'i
coal-yar- d yesterday afternoon did abont
$800 damage.

People are delighted with their pur-
chases of fine Turkish rugs at Enfiajians.
At the prices they are fine bargains.

A large attendance is expected at the en
tertainment to be given by the King'i
Daughters of Trinity M. E. church this
evening.

Eev. Dr. Harwood preaches this evening
at St. Paul's church and Eev. Mr. Scoville

evening. Both sermons are on
"The Bible."

A slight fire occurred in
Whitmore'g house yesterday, caused by
coals of fire dropping from an open grate
to the floor.

The estate of the late Mrs. Rich inven
tories $149,203; and the estate of Mrs.

Mary A. Pitkin, of Boston, moBtly in New
Haven real estate, inventories $186,400.

The late Deacon Fitch, whose death is
announced elsewhere, had been a yearly
visitor and guest at Saratoga Springs for
forty years. Last summer was his fortieth
season.

The old pest-hous- e, owned by A. If.
Holmes and situated on Irving street, near
Norton, was put out of the way yesterday
by being burned, under the fire marshal's
direction.

The George H. Ford company will soon
issue invitations to their patrons to inspect
their greatly enlarged and beautified prem-
ises and the vast array of choice importa-
tions and domestic productions now on
view and handsomely arrayed for the holi-

day season.
The funeral of the late Dr. Levi Ives

will take place from the North church this
afternoon at half--past two. The casket
will be closed at the church, but any
friends who desire may call at his late
residence between the hours of 10 and 11
in the morning, when the casket will be
open.

Mr. W. A. Moses of Pueblo, Col., and
high sheriff there, is visiting New Haven.
He is the brother-in-la- w of Mr. Bucklin, a
young and rising attorney of the firm of
Townsend & Watrous. Mr. Moses is a di-

rector of the Central National bank of a,

Kan., and is a prominent man in that
section. He was elected high sheriff last
year. He is a member of the. Masonic
oommandery and is a staunch republican.
He has expressed himself aa much pleased
with the Elm city and was especially in-

terested in the election in the Eighth ward
yesterday.

German Odd Fellows.
The German order of Odd Fellows will

give a fair in Anrora hall on Monday
evening, December 7. Many costly and
handsome articles will be disposed of by
ohanoe.

Pyramid Hall.
The first entertainment given in the new

Pyramid lodge hall on State street near
Edwards began Monday night. It is the
first grand bazaar of the Ladies' Aid society
of the German Lutheran Emmanuel church
of Humphrey street. The bazaar will last
this week.

Toons Women's Christian Associa-
tion.

The usual monthly entertainment of the
Young Women's Christian- - Association
will be given this evening' at the Home,
668 Chapel street. An especially attract-
ive program has been arranged. All

young women are cordially
invited.

Over Forty People Will Participate.
The ladies of United church will give at

the churoh chapel on Thursday evening at
7:30 a "Character Representation," im-

personating some of the world's famous
women. Over forty people will partici-
pate, appearing in the costumes of many
ages and nations. The entertainment has
also special musical features.

Byiusing Mills' Triumph baking powder:
pound cans. It is onr own

MANUFACTURE ,

Made from cream tartar crystals.
E. W. Mills, 382 State street.

R. W. milla. 38 State Street.
(riving everyone a chance to buy five

bushels of fine potatoes at 0,50 onsnei.
Single bushel for 60c

Seedless Raisins, Currants,
Prunes, citron, lemon peel, figs.

JAVA COFFEE 25c POUND. '
All low prices at

B. W. Mills', 383 State street.

Ladies,
This is a beautiful day. It will pay you to
call at

R. W. Mills', 382 State street.

special Itolicjes.

OVERCOATS

Made and trimmed in the
most thorough manner.
Custom looking garments
at prices within the reach

c ii s 1 XI J I
01 ail. uur ngnuy maiie
clothes are becoming very
popular with men who
have had some experience
with tailors' prices. New
cutomers are coming to us
every day, and once a cus
tomer at our store means
a steady customer tor our
ffoods. Quality wins al
ways. We deal in goods
that can be sold upon their
merits.

Immense stock of Men s
and Boys' Overcoats, Ul
sters and Reefers.

"HUB"
CLOTHING HOUSE,
HO and 112 Churcli Street.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

$4 A Beautiful Three-Fol- d

Screen with Handsome Panels.

BOWDITGfl&PRUDDENCO.
104 and 106 Orange Street

Blanket Wraps,
House Robes,

Smoking Jackets.
A complete assortment in stock at

GEORGE E. DUDLEY'S,
799 Chapel Street.

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Sets of Teeth guaranteed to fit perfectly.
Difficult cases solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

nserted.

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

2pnr Over Connecticut Clothing Company.

WMum
FOR

Choicest
Meats

OF ALL KINDS.

ia Greatest Variety.

VEGETABLES,
Large Stock, Always on Hand.

Hothouse a Specialty.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
7 and 9 Church st., 152 Portsea st

WW
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Homemade Preserves, Pickles
and Jellies,

Put up by Mrs. J. T. MoCEEADT, Buffalo, N. Y.
FRESH FRUITS.

Pineapple.
Cherries, Red ; Cherries, White ;
Blackberries, Green Qage Plums,
Peaches, Red Raspberries,
Quinces,
Bartlett Pears.

SPICED FRUITS. '
Pickled Peaches,
Spiced Plums,
Spiced Currants.

IN BRANDT.
Peaches, Yellow ; Peaches, White ;
MarttneauB,
Chopped Sweet,
Gherkins,
Chili Sauce,
East India Gherkins,
Pepper MangOM,
Spanish Pickle.

JELLIES.
, Red Currant, Blackberry.

'Wild Plum (Tor Game), Quince.
HOME-HAD- MINCE MEAT, in jars.

& CO.
A GREAT ASSOBTtfEXT

OF

ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
FOR

HOME DECORATION
AEE NOW DISPLAYED IB

MILLINER. DtPlRTM'T,

At Very Lour Prices.
'Wect Store, Main Floor.

GREAT VALUES
FROM OUR

Men's FinisMig Dep'L

West Store, Hun Floor.

50 dozen. Men's Fancy
Knots, dark effects, fine
quality, regular 50c
goods, for 25 c.

One lot fine quality Men's
Initial Japanese Hand-
kerchiefs, "worth. 75c,
for 50 c.

Men's Fast Black Cotton
Half Hose, Hermsdorf
dyes, double soles, regu-
lar 35c quality, for

25c.
Men's Fine Merino Half

Hose, double heel and
toes, regular 25c goods,
for 19 c.

Men's Camel's Hair Mix-
ed Shirts and Drawers,
regular 75 c goods, for

50c.

Men's Natural Wool
Shirts and Drawers,
three - quarters wool,
heavyweight and posi-
tively worth $1, for

75c.
One lot Men's Beach Jack-

ets, a warm winter gar-
ment, sold elsewhere at
$2.50, for $1.88.

SjBCial Sale TMs Week

OF

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.

Sec Special Quotations in
This Week's Register.

CO., D. S. GAMBLE.

and 31 Broadway

Nsw Bavin, Wednesday, December 2, 1891.

Weather To-Da-y Fair.
TELEPHONE

No. 32ft.

Tisn't loner to Thursday.
Wait for the opening of the
"Toy Fair" down stairs, if you
care to have a real good toy- -

time.

You had notice of your
window shade chances.

The taking or turning from
them lies with vou. To be
reasonably presumed the no-

tice was quite enough for win
dow shade wanters.

Other upholstery news of
equal importance.

You had word of the com
ing of the Big Picture of the
need of improvising a special
salon for its reception and ex- -

hibition.
A particular part of the Up- -

holstery Department has been
i i . i i rselected as most suitaDie ior

the site of that salon, as best
adapted to the requirements
of proper light and space, as
most convenient to the sight
seers and their needs.

We are willing to lose
something in the cause of art ;

are you to help, and gain by
the loss ?

Some handsome chenille
curtains stand in the way ot
this step of modern merchan
dising.

Shall be bargained off to
you in exenanere tor tneir
room thus :

nhenllle Curtains, best aualitv. hearv fringe
top and bottom, were $0.50 and $7.50. Are $4.90
PT- - .. .. .xne same mai were . so ana viu.uu sra
pair.Plain Chenille Curtains, full width and length.
at$i.4tt pair.Two nualities of floe Flax Velour Curtains.
with fine flax fringe. No. 1, $11.98 pair. No. 2,
810.50 pair.

A lew pairs oi nauasime v lenna uneniuo cur
tains. Very small priced.

Second Floor, Front.

Now for a few pairs of lace
curtains, specially priced for
the same reason room.

Nottingham :

100 pairs wore $1.55, are Ale.
100 pairs were $1.75, are 81.S9.
100 pairs were $2.50, are $1.89.
100 pairs were are $3.13.

Irish Point :

25 pairs were $4.0B, are $3.89.
25 pairs were $8.50, are $6.25.

And others that need your
looking: after rather than our
talking about.

Second Floor, Front.

Perhaps a dozen pairs of
those quaint "Jap" portieres.

No need for them upstairs,
a ..veil I

now the regular "jap depart
ment s been set agoing.

To save bothering with get
ting them down stairs, you can
have them for almost next to
nothing down stairs. Pretty
bead - figured patterns, $2.98
and $4.00 pair. Geometrical
designs $1.48 each.

Second Floor, Front.

CARPETS

and

BIS
FROM THE

GREAT

AUCTION
SALE

OF

40,000 Rolls of Carpets
Recently Held in New York

City.
A large line of these goods hare been

placed in onr hands to dispose of and we
will offer the public great bargains in Car-
pets and Bugs for the BALANCE of the
seasoD.

35 patterns best quality Tapestry Bras-ee- ls

75c yard.
15 patterns good quality Tapestry Brus-

sels C3c yard.
25 patterns Velvet Carpets 98c yard.
25 pieces best quality Ingrain Carpets

58c yard.

WALL PAPEBS.

In this department we
must have more room. In
order to get it prices must
be cut. Read the folio-wing- :

Best White Blanks, any style, 4o roll.
A fine line of Gilt Papers at 6o roll.
A handsome assortment of Embossed

Gilt Papers at the lowest price ever offered
10c a roll.
Also special prices in Pressed Papers.

Ingrains,. Velours, etc. ,

Look at our stock of Lace
Curtains,Windo-wShades- ,

Portieres, Oilcloths and
Linoleums, at the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Carpet and Wall Paper Warercoms.

L BOTHGHILD & BBO,

683, 685, 687, 689

Grand Avenue.
OPEN EVENINGS.

E. P. AKVINE,
BOOMS , 11. It.

Death of Deacon Lewis Fitch An Old
and Esteemed Resident Passes 20o

Away.
In the death of Deaoon Lewis Fitoh an

other of our much, esteemed and valuable
oitizens has passed away from among us.
The news of Mb serious illness, published Is

few weeks ago, awakened a feeling of
sadness and regret throughout the oom

mnnity in whioh he had been so long and
prominently Identified. His kindly pres-
ence, genial ways, his sincerity, his up
rightness and his usefulness and piety are
known to our citizens. He died yesterday
morning at 5 o'clock, at the good old age
of eighty-nin- e, going to his rest full of

years and like a shock of corn folly ripe.
He had been ill with a serious heart
trouble, bat the immediate canes of his
death was a severe cold which, in his
weakened state and advanoed years, he
was unable to throw off.

Deacon Fitch was born in Norwalk in
1802. His father was Josiah Hanford
Fitch, a nephew of Governor Thomas
Fitch. He was the last of a family of
ten children. The late Horace and George
Fitch of this oity were his brothers. He
was for many years associated with his
brother Horace in the clothing business
in the Boardman building on Chapel
street. The store was one of the first
clothing Btores opened in this city. The
firm had also a branch store in Macon,
Ga. , and the deceased spent his winters
there. He continued his store there until
the outbreak of the rebellion. He then
returned to this city where he has
lived a life of ease and retirement.
lie owned considerable real estate in
the heart of the city. Mr. Fitch was a
man of most pleasing manners and affable
address, always ready with a story to
awaken humorous spirits in his friends.
When he went from this city to Macon in
an early day he drove a horse the entire
way. lie was also a man of most strict
integrity in his dealings with men and
honorable character in his private life.
He held the respect and esteem of a num
erous oircle of friends, who sincerely
mourn nis death.

He has been a member of the Church of
the Redeemer for many years, where he
was a deacon. He will here be especially
missed, as he was able to devote a great
snare or nis leisure time to churoh work,
He has been a deacon since 1839, and was
one of three who formed the old Chapel
Street Church society, which is now the
Church of the Redeemer.

tie was twice married and there were
several children by the first marriage, two
or wnom survive mm, the cev. William 1.
Fitch of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Georgia,
who lives at the old home. One of his
sons, who died recently, was the lamented
Joseph T. Fitch, who was a member of the
former firm of N. T. Merwin & Co., feed
merchants. Ills second wife, who sur
vives him, was Emily G. Smith, daughter
ot lenaooa smith or. west Haven.

Death of Mrs. Camp, Wife of Hon.
II Ira in Gamp.

Mrs. Lucy Davis Camp died yesterday
morning at her home, 312 Ferry street, at
the age of seventy-eigh- t. She had been
sick for several weeks, but day before yes
terday there Were thought to be signs of
improvement, but they proved to be only
illusive as she died about 9 o'clock. Mrs.
Camp had for quite a long time been in
poor health.

She was the wife of Hon. Hiram Camp.
who has been president of the New Haven
Clock company for so many years, and for
the last half century prominent in this
country as a clock maker, and he had only
resigned the presidency of his company
the evening before her death occurred.

Besides her bereaved husband she leaves
a daughter, Mrs. Cruttenden, wife of the
prominent New Haven carriage manufact
urer, also two the one Mrs.
D wight, late of Omaha, whose husband
died about a year ago, and Mrs. Harmount,
wife of Colonel George M. Harmount of Chi
cago, whose large circle of friends will be
grioved to learn that he is lying danger
ously ill and his wife will not be able to
leave his bedside to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Oam p was born in western New
York in 1813, her maiden name being Da
vis. For several years her two sisters, the
Misses Davis or Saratoga Springs, N. V.,
have spent a part of each year here with
her. She was a lady of fine qualities, who
spent her happiest hours in the home cir-
cle. She was a member of the Church of
the Redeemer, whose members will deeply
regret tne loss ot so estimable a Christian
lady.

The funeral will be f10m her late resi
dence at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

A NOXIIEK BCBGUB V.
An Orchard Street Residence Robbed.

The honse of Lewis S. Bradley, 244 Or--
ohard street, wag robbed by burglary Mon

day night while the family were at tea,
and diamond rings belonging to Hiss
Bradley and her daughter were stolen, and
two gold watches troin an upper room.
The losses were discovered a little later,
and it was round that bureau drawers had
been ransacked and articles scattered I

around. There is no clue to the thieves.
Detective Reilly was notified.

Fire Commissioners.
At the meeting of the fire commissioners

last evening the bills approved amounted
to $967.38 and pay roll to $6,045.80. Peti
tions of H. W. Storrs granted, petition of
Henry Olderman referred to committee on
permits, applications of John E. James
and David A. Morton, jr., placed on file.

Petitions of two-hors- e hoBe drivers and
William H. East were tabled.

The cases of James D. Goodwin and R
L. Latham were tabled pending a settle
ment.

The following recommendations of the
chief were adopted

Hereafter tbe captains of companies
having permanent captains shall, with a
view of ascertaining the qualifications for
future promotion designate one man in
three months to act as captain m his ab
sence, and the designation shall be in rota
tion.

That the officers and men may become
laminar witn buildings in their district,
the captains and one man shall inspect
buildings, yards and passageways to any
violation of ordinance. Companies shall
signal the central office by telephone on
still alarm.

HAinDEN PliHINS.
A Good Joke en tbe Methodist min

isters Tbe IjOst Was Found.
Chaplain McCabe of New York lectured

in the Hamden Plains M. E. chnrch
xnanitsgiving nignt. xne cbaplain was
entertained by Est. F. Saunders, the pas-
tor of the chnrch. All went serenely and
well. The lecturer receired his pay before
retiring and, beyond qnestion, slept the
sound, sweet "sleep of the just." Bnt in
the morning! Ah! in the morning! When
the lecturer was ready to start for the first
train for New York, he had no money his
purse was gone. Then began an anxious
stirring search. The pastor searohed the
bed-roo- the lecturer searched his pock
ets again and again, but no trace of the
miSBing wallet. Of coarse neither minis
ter was willing to charge the other with
tnert ic must nave been some other pro
iesBionai gentleman. xne aecision was
made, a burglar had entered through an
unfastened window, had taken the pocket
dook. nis coma De tne only solution,ana mis or coarse was very probably as
sneak thieves nad once entered the parson
age and several of the Hamden homes. In
the meantime the chapUin departed for
New York, a sadder if not a wiser man.
having shaken "off the dust of his feet"
against Hamden. Of conrse the papers
soon got mi news, xne story grew In the
town and grew in the papers far bevond
question things known and unknown are
published in these days. As accounts
went. The chaplain's watch,clothing,pnrse
ana many vainaoies oeionging to Mr.
Saunders were taken. The best part of
tne story is yet to De tola tne thief has
beea captured. A letter received bv Mr.
Saunders in the chaplain's own handwrit-
ing tells the story of the arrest and convic
tion ot tne guilty one. The pocketbookhad been found by a certain Dr.McCabe in
one of said Chaplain McCabe's unused and
nnsearched pockets. And as "all's well
that ends well" all parties are relieved and
happy now.

New Heat and Vegetable market.
Charles F. Tiedemann has opened to

day a meat and vegetable market on Whal
ley avenue, corner of Garden street. His
stock will include prime beef, veal, mut-
ton, lamb, pork, and everything In the
meat line. Also vegetables and canned
roods. He will keep the best roods ob
tainable and his prioes will be reasonably
low. He will execute all orders promptlyand deliver goods in any part of the citywithout extra charge.

Don't wait; call at Silverthan's jewelrystore for Christmas gifts, 780 Chapel st.

an asterisk C are elected.

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 Total

735 483 199 498 466 135 199 6193
785 486 203 501 466 136 1006215
736 480 202 500 468 137 197

734 486 202 501 467 134 1006216
94 48 879 851 m 74 408724
94 427 8e2 127 74 433750
94 416 16 74 433745

2

736 844 495 S17 502 468 139 1026460
93 478 421 866 351 125 78 413606

785 831 203 602 408 139 1006344
492 350 126 78 735

7S3 485 501 467 136 100-6- 318

735 483 202 501 467 137 1006321
735 488 203 500 487 136 1006331

94 429 S52 125 74 744

94 427 381 352 17 74 726

1 t
733 824 483 201 499 467 137 10- 0- 6295
733 824 477 199 493 426 137 1006232
730 326 480 501 467 137 100-6- 301

95 499 430 362 126 73 4- 3- 8757
94 495 425 353 126 74 433740

734 501 217 502 467 138 1006364
93 412 371 350 125 72 438674

734 327 202 499 466 137 48 098

94 495 430 362 353 127 74 81 413756

734 331 487 500 467 137 1006322
94 492 430 353 127 74 433749

734 487 303 600 17 1006335
91 494 430 383 352 74 734

731 332 479 300 497 462 137 100-6- 277

733 322 481 199 500 465 137 1006300
734 483 202 500 466 137 1006316
78 487 202 500 465 137 100-6-

94 508 437 384 853 127 74 433869
94 494 430 380 125 74 433812
94 492 425 381 126 74 433799

1 1

735 830 486 203 601 467 137 47 1006320
785 327 484 201 500 466 137 48 1006317
735 328 487 204 500 467 137 41 1006340

94 494 430 381 351 17 74 81 438818
94 494 429 382 353 127 74 81 483816
94 492 429 381 353 127 74 81 438808

417 355 280 466 114 42 555459
101 120 118 80 84 41 501045
829 824 917 865 606 133
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2 1 8
6 8

Treasurer.
WARBS

6 7 8 9 10 11 12-To-

516 241 111 113 373
901 374 486 690 351 302 464 6037,

1 1

1430 619 861 920 588 906 606 9819
2 1 8 1 20

1

6 3 3 6 3 45

VOTE FOB VVAttU OFFICERS
ALDERMEN.
FIRST WARD.

Charles D. Nicholl, E, 233
Hubert A. Newton, D, e, 246

SECOND WARD.

D wight W Blakeslee, E, e, 579
Prentice W. Chase, D, 487

THIRD WARD.

Lewis D. Chidsey, E, S5
Patrick Moran, D, e, 799

FOURTH WARD.

Nathan B. Hoyt, E, 679
John Doody, D, e, 702

FIFTH WARD.

Augustus D. Sanborn, E, 238
William Eaehrle, D, e, 376

SIXTH WARD.

Gottfried Lehr, E, 171
Daniel S. Gilhuly, D, e, 423

SEVENTH WARD.

George H. Coe, E, 118
Terrence B. Kelly, D, e, 683

EIGHTH WARD.

John M. Crampton, E, e, 527
Septimus C. Fleetwood, D, 320

NINTH WARD.

John H. Moore, K, 398
John F. Shannahan, D, e, 496

TENTH WARD.

Minotte E. Chatfield, E, e, 375
Henry H. Ensign, D, 199
"Sir Joseph Porter,"

ELEVENTH WARD.

Caleb S. Poronto, E, 37
Timoth F. Callahan, D, e, 523

TWELFTH WARD.

James O. Newton, E, 132
Walter J. Connor, D, e, 460

COUNCIL MEN.

FIRST WARD.

Leonard M. Daggett, E, 226
William A. Chamberlin, B, 230
John H. Shaw, E, e, 241
Albert Widmann, D, e, 270
Charles B. Gilbert, D, e, 241
James A. Moore, D, 233

SECOND WARD.

William M. Parsons, B, e, 580
Henry H. Guernsey, E, e, 569
Jacob W. Everett, E, e, 570
Bernard Brady, D, 468
Charles E. Longden, D, 521
Frederick Goetze, D, 479

THIRD WARD.

Charles Smith, E, 88
George S. Knolmeyer, R, 85
John M. Marlin, E, 87
Patriok Kelly, D, e, 802
John Miller, D, e, 807
Andrew P. Smith, D, e, 805
Scattering,

FOURTH WARD.

George Fletcher, E, 493
Lemuel G. Hoadley, E, 502
George McKendrick, E, 513
George F. Smith, D, e, 903
Bichard J. Hawken, D, e, 892
Harvey J. Nicholson, D, e, 893

FIFTH WARD.

Edwin A. Finch, B, 249
Myron B. Dnrham, E, 251
Robert S. Duff, B, 230
Daniel A. MoWilliams, D, e, 370
Virgil F. McNeil, D, e, 370
Joseph Cahn, D, e, 366

SIXTH WARD.

William A. Shappa, B, 117
Charles B. Frisbie, B, 123
William H. Johnson, B, 118
John E. Donghan, D, e, 474
Charles L. Weil, D, e, 480
Bartholomew McKenna, D, e, 469
Scattering, 2

SEVENTH WARD.

Albert M. Bartlett, E, 114
William H. Kenney, B, 114
Charless F. Curtiss, B, 114
John Beecher, D, e, 674
John E. Fitzgerald, D, e, 684
Edward J. Ahem, D, e, 678

EIGHTH WARD.

Conrad Babanus, B, e, 505
Alexander H. Buckingham, E, e, 479
Edward I. Atwater, B, e, 464
S. A. York, jr., D, 382
Conrad Eausch, D, 348
Edward G. Bnckland, D, 343

NINTH WARD.

Edward A. Beaulah, B, 419
Frank K. Willard, E, 366
Henry S. Hamilton, B, 445
Carlton E. Hoadley, D, e, 514
William Reagan, D, e, 485
William J. Bathgeber, D, e, 482

TENTH WARD.

Livingston W. Cleaveland, B, e, 374
James H. MacDonald, B, e, 368
Henry S. Peck, E, e, 378
Charles T. Ward, D, 203
William F. Donnelly, D, 200
Clarence C. Andrew, D, 210

ELEVENTH WARD.
Jacob E. Emory, B, 390
Frederick S. Waterbnry, B, 393
Frank D. Brett, B, 397
A. S. Baschant, D, s, 512
James G. Powers, D, e, 512
John H. Spittler, D, e, 505

TWELFTH WARD.

William M. King, B, 133
Friend Francis, B, 130
Walter Bishop, B, 132
William L. Green, D, e, 460
Conrad Hein, D, e, 461
Jeremiah Sullivan, D, e, 453

ANNUAL ELECTION.

New Haven Bicycle Club.
The New Haven Bicycle club held their

annual election at the club house on Olive
street last evening which resulted as fol-

lows: President, Fred N. Kinney; vice
president, W. F. Perkins; secretary, George
D. Lookwood; treasurer, A. G. Fisher:

ptain, M. C. Booth; first lieutenant, C.
O. Beichert; second lieutenant, M. F.
Bishop; board of governors,Frank Thomp
son, IS. J. Jferkins, 1C JL. Manvilie, JNormas
Muszy, M. F. Perkins, B. F. Jones, B. F.
iBbell. C. B. Bartlet. M. G. Bedfield. On
December 21 the olnb will hold a meeting
to consider a proposed cftanse in tne rules
Of the elnb.

Those candidates disignated by

3 5 6
FOR SBLaCTHBN.

John Garrity, d 244 475 805 905 887 493

Aiirea w . r onwi, u- -. . . 346 476 808 906 887 493
Jno. T. Potalman, d. . . 244 476 807 S06 493

Jno. I. Goodrich, d . . . . 843 475 810 906 891 495
H. H. Strong, r 238 521 83 495 215 111

Henry HUlman, r 240 523 88 496 216 112

P. Gilbert. r 85 498 216 110

Scattering S

FOR TOWN CLJCRK.

Fred'k H. Brethauer,d 516 912 399 497

XTanK A. monson, r. , . . 320 479 490 211 109

FOR TREASURER.

Ezekiel G. Stoddard, d 95 479 909 495

John A. Kicnarason, r.. 519 493 111

FOB ASSESSORS.

Georee W. Neal. d 243 810 906 887 495
William F. Shannon, d 243 810 907 493

Charles Spreyer, o. . . . 247 494
Charles A. Baldwin, r. 243 87 493 214 112

Edward F. Merrill, r. .. 239 66 496 214 109

Scattering 1

FOR BOARD OF RELIEF.

David O'Donnell, d. . , . 242 476 906 384 490
Thomas Heenan, d. . , , 243 472 902 385 485
Frank Chandler, d.... 244 470 908 385 494
Oscar e. Ives, r 245 622 495 216 120

John Coleman, r 243 523 496 216 102

FOR REGISTRAR OF BIRTHS,

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

James J. Carr, d 2 yrs. 252 478 907 491

George t. mil, r zwt 617 488 109

FOR REGISTRAR OF VOTERS.

John P. Carney, d 243 476 810 905 490
rreaericE 1 averm, i-- 244 523 86 495 216 113

FOR AUDITORS OP TOWN

ACCOUNTS.

Joseph B. Cunning
ham, a- - 243 476 811 906 387 494

James M. Mason, r. . . . 244 52) 85 496 215 111

FOR TREASURER OF TOWN DEPOSIT

FUND AND OTHER TRUST FUNDS.

Ezekiel Q. Stoddard, d 252 479 811 387 494

John A. Richardson, r.. 233 619 86 215 213

EOR CONSTABLES.

Michael E. Enscoe, d. . 240 474 805 384 489
Patrick Bree, d 240 474 808 904 387 492
T.niita Asher. d 242 475 807 905 385 493

Jtt. Lrfvejoy, a- -. . 243 475 810 905 888 493
Charles R. Spiegel, r. . 253 527 92 505 216 111

Joseph R. Warren, r. . 244 525 85 496 214 110
Willis M. Bonner, r. . . . 241 520 85 496 215 109

Scattering
FOR GRAND JURORS.

William A. Wright, d., 244 475 811 906 387 493
mtcnaei union, a.,- -. . . . 243 475 809 905 . 386 493

Philip Hugo, d., 245 476 811 905 387 495

Julius C. Cable, r.,..,. 242 522 86 4W 217 111

Willi im Jackson, r.,.. 244 86 216 111

Charles Hayden, r.,... 522 86 213 110

Scattering 1

For License 360 405 643 987 176 399
No License 56 101 60 64 77 56

Number of votes cast. . 4S7 1002 914 1430 619 619
Double ballots 1

Improperly checked
Unsealed envelopes,
Harked Daiiots,

Vote For City

FOR CITY TREASURER.

John A. Richardson.r 227 578 88

Ezekiel G. Stoddard, d ao oi
Scattering
Whole number of votes cast 483 1070 914

Ballots double "
Improperly checked
Unsealed envelopes 2 7

THE ELECTION YKSTEH.DAY.

Democrats Reduce the Republican
Representation in the City Go-
vernmentHot Contests In the close
Wards A Total Vote of Only
10,000.
The election is over and there are some

surprises. The day was as fine as could
have been desired, the weather being per-
fect, but it being an off year a large vote
was not polled. Then all the candidates
on the tickets for selectmen, assessors,
board of relief, constables and grand
jurors were Bure of victory, hence there
was no exciting strife on that point.
Several of the ward elections were hotly
contested. Nicoll was defeated in the
First and Professor H. A. Newton of
Yale will sit in the com-

mon council as an alderman
from the First. In the Second
there was a sharp fight, but Blakeslee got
there, and by a good-size- d majority.
Crampton in the Eighth made an excep-
tionally fine run, winning by a strikingly
handsome majority over his competitor
and leading his entire tieket. Atwater for
councilman in the Eighth was safely land-
ed. He made great headway, overcoming
the wiles of the enemy and scoring a bril-
liant victory. He was congratulated on
all sides last evening, his triumph being all
the more conspicuous as the enemy had
him vanquished for sure according to
their boasts in the afternoon. Crampton,
Babanus and Major Buckingham made
a gallant fight and an easy victory.
Doody, dem., won in the Fourth, but his
victory is no great triumph over Hoyt.
Sanborn, rep., made a good run in the
Fifth. In the Ninth Shannahan downed
Moore, rep., and the entire ward went
democratic this time. The Tenth is of
course a sure republican ward. Captain
Callahan, dem , vanquished Foronto in
the Eleventh ward. This ward also went
democratic throughout. The Fifth, Sixth,
Seventh and Twelfth are, as usual, demo-
cratic

The talk yesterday about Alderman
Hamilton working against Mr. Blakeslee
was unfounded, as shown by the handsome
majority Mr. Blakeslee received.

Already slates are being made up for
president of the board of councilmen.
Daniel A. MoWilliams is one of those so
slated.

Captain Callahan will be pres-
ident of the board of aldermen.

The republicans will still have their say
in electing a member for each of the
boards of commissioners, but with a loss
of two aldermen more they would be out
in the cold. Next year no doubt republi-
cans will brace up.

The majority for license was 4,414.

Barry Fined $500.
David S. Barry, the dishonest letter car-

rier, went to Hartford yesterday with his

counsel, J. P. Goodhart, and was fined
$500 by Judge Shipman for his offense.

Burled Yesterday.
The funeral services over the late John

Dixon took place at 7 o'clock this morn-

ing at the Chnrch of the Sacred Heart.
Eev. Father McKeon celebrated a solemn
requiem mass. The interment was in St.
Bernard's cemetery.

Judge Pickett's Salary.
Judge Pickett has now for the fifth time

presented a bill for his services in the city
court. He has added the interest on the
several amounts which he claims which,
with his salary, represents something over
fl,UUU.

Skatine.
The uce on the smaller ponds in this vi-

cinity was availed of for skating yesterday
by the yonng people. About 150 went to
Hemingway's pond in Fair Haven and en
joyed themselves very much. The ice,
though not thick, was very smooth.

Polo Notes.
Jersey City has a whole polo league

i within its limits.
The schedule for the rest of the week is

ail follows: t, Bridgeport at Hart-
ford; Meriden at New Britain. Thursday,
Ne w Haven at Bridgeport. Friday, Hart
ford at New Britain: Bridgeport at New
Ha ven. Saturday, New Britain at Hart
ford; New Haven at Meriden.

Police Commissioners.
Fonr members of the board of police

commissioners attended the regular month-

ly meeting of the board last night.
The application of James E. Donnelly

accepted and placed on file.
The pny roll and Sundry bills were ap

proved.
The matter of shorter hours for drivers,

doorman and court officer was referred to
a committed consisting of Commissioners
Clancy and Benton.

On motion of Commissioner Sheehan
Officer B.J.E'.eilly was promoted to grade B,

irooK POISON.

Mrs. James E. Bishop's Attempt at
Suicide.

On Monday evening the wife of James E.

Bishop, jr., of 50 Bright street, swallowed
a dose of carbolic aoid with suicidal intent,
When Mr. Bishop arrived at his home he
found his wife unconscious. Dr. C. B,

Adams, who was called, need a stomach
pump and removed a quantity of the
poison. He than pumped a preparation of
oil and alkali Into the stomach which
seemed to work favorably. He remained
by the woman until 2:50 yesterday morn
ing, wnen the immediate aanger from the
poison seemed removed. Dr. E. IS. C.
Hall then came and remained while
longer. The patient is in a serious con-
dition from the effects of the poison npon
the stomach linings.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop have not lived hap-
pily together for some time. In the city
court several months ago she was charged
with attempt to set fire to her husband's
oyster shop. Later she was charged with
breach of the peace Upon a lady in the
neighborhood. She left the city at the
time and returned recently. ,

OUT OF TOWN CJXTSTOlVrilirLJS
Will receive their Return Bailroad Fare on purchases of $10.00 or over to distance not exceeding 30 mile from this city.

M. BROWN k
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

NEW YORK, 891 B DW'AY ; TKKIS, ECE MAKTEL, 5 B

NOW ARRIVING.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

ARTICLES SUITARLE FOR

WEDDING PRESENTS.
THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

F. M. BROWN. F.

POTCHASIXa OFFICES :

C. E. Hail k Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS
IN

Market Supplies and Table Delicacies.

Prime Beef for Roasts and Steaks.

Saddles Southdown Mutton.

Domestic Poultry.
Genuine Rhode Island Geese.

Minnesota Venison.
' Canvas Backs, Redhead and Mallard Ducks.

Boston Head Lettuce.

Fresh picked M ugh rooms.

Native and Foreign Game of all descriptions.
A very choice line of Florida Oranges at low

prices,

UPTOWN STORE,

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK

In 5 bushel lots, at one sale, and one de
livery, 500 bushels fine potatoes

At 6c. liusnei.
Oar next extra attraction will be an en

tire dairy of Delaware county, New York
state, October made

Batter, 20c. a Pound.
There are 32 tabs in the lot, ii 70a want

fine batter we can show it to yon.
Special Price by the Tub.

R. W. Mills, 332 Stats st.

PERSIAN PORTIERES
WITH

ARABIC MOTTOES.

FEET AND GKTT.T. WORK,

CHOICE LINE OF VESTIBULE SILKS
SATIN DERBY, VELOURS,

TITIAN AND CHENILLE DRAPERIES.

Special attention given to
making and designing Fine
Draperies.

CRAMPTON S,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

EVERYONE SHOULD LOOK
At our great display of Carpets and FTxrniture and
get the prices. We offer great inducements this
month to early buyers. Now is the time to prepare
your home for falL We can furnish you everythingin the way ofHouse Furnishing Goods, and you can
safely feel that you are getting the best goods at the
lowest value. Ifcredit is desired, we can extend you
that. If you contemplate buying a Chamber Suite,
Parlor Suite, Extension Table. Sideboard, Hat Rack
Folding Bed. Dining Chairs, or any article of Furni-
ture made, also Carpets, Window Shades, Draperies,or have any article of Furniture you wish uphol-
stered or repaired by skilled workmen at a low fig-
ure, give us a call. A large line of Coverings and
Upholstery Goods to select from.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
POPULAR OUTFITTERS, ,

8987 Orange Street.

FIDE MAHTELS HARDWOOD AND SLATE.

Tiling in great variety.
Brass and Wrought Iron Fireplace Trimmings, Iron Linings.Basket and Set Grates.

People building or remodeling will find my assortment the largestand best in the State, and prices the lowest.

mOUKNED BY MANX.

The Sadden Death of Foreman John
Hutcbtns Yesterday Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon the numerous
friends of John Hutchius, foreman of the
blacksmithing department of the New
Haven Manufacturing company, Whitney
avenue, were shocked to learn of his sud-

den death. He had voted yesterday after-

noon in the Eighth ward and then went to

his home on Pearl street nearly opposite
the residenoe of David Corey. After din-
ner he went back to bis work and staid
until about 2 o'olock when he complained
of a severe pain in his ohest whioh so in-

creased that he went home,' where every-

thing was done for him, bnt in vain, as he
died before a physician could arrive. .

He has been with the New Haven Manu-

facturing company for abont fourteen
years in the capacity of foreman. He was
with the Winchester Arms company at
Bridgeport previous to its removal to New
Haven. He was a man, respeoted by all
with whom he came in aontaot and will
be missed by a large circle of friends.

He leaves a widow and one daughter.
He was abont sixty years of ags.

VaaHouten'sCvcoa-aforacai- i, 8m4t

T. W. CORBETT,20

rue mm HI CHURCH ST.; S3 8 BRAND AVE.
not, uuw cueap, out now gooa. " -
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BARING TRAIN ROBBERY.MINIATURE ALMANAC.
DECEMBER 2.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS.HEWS BY TELEGRAPH 'SStartts.
Revival Services at the Church of the

Messiah.
The announcement that Bev. Mr. Emery

of Bridgeport and Stanford Mitchell, the
noted gospel singer, would be present at

li&'ge Boom,
f. With alcove, fronting WooBter Square ;

also table boarders accommodated.
L 817 tf MRS. ROBERTS, 658 Chapel St.

We will put on
ter, on the left, all the FEATHER BOAS and
COLLARS that we have left, at greatly re
duced prices. The prices that we will make
upon them will close them out at once.

Monday, .Nov. 30th.
908-91- 0 CHAPEL STREET,

Temporary location until completion of new building at
764 Chapel street, our old site.

FOR THANKSGIVING
WE OFFER:
Washed Currants.
Lemon and Orange Peel.
Crystallized Cherries, 1 lb

boxes and by the pound.
Stuffed Prunes.
Fancy pulled Figs in bags.
White Clover Honey.

Mrs. Taylor's make of
Minoe, richest in the land.

Mrs. Taylor's Plum Pud-
ding ; has no equal.

Atmore's Mince.
Clark's Mince.
B. & H. Plum Pudding, 1

and 2 lb cans.
S. 8. Pieroe & Co. importa-tion of bnnoh and Loose

Raising, best imported.
Choice Citron.

Strained " "in pitch-
ers.

New Fancy New Orleans
Molasses.

Bell's Poultry Seasoning.
Florida Oranges, Fresh Lemons, Paper Shell Almonds, New English Walnuts.
New Brazilnuts, Hickorynuts, Cranberries, Very Fancy Pink Malaga Grapes.

Oils, Pickles, Mustards, Olives, Jellies, Wiesbaden Preserves.
Champagnes, Sauternes, Clarets.

Sherries, Ports, Madeira Wines, Ales, Lager.
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Lemon Soda.

A large stock of Imported and Domestic Cigars, almost every price.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State street, corner ot Court.

Telephone No. 375.

BYZANTINE RUGS.
The name Byzantine was first applied to a

"jttnubiixo empire aUUUL fA xi. OW.
Its leading forms are the Bound Arch, the
The Mosque of St. Sophia, Constantinople, and the church of St. Marks, Venice,re prominent exanmles of Bvzantine Architecture.

One of the most progressive American manufacturers of carpet fabrics has happily
vwuwuuu uuuj uuu ucauuui luiuia insuuitr nj ine xyuLiue era m bile pruu UCI.1UI1
of a new kind of Bugs, which are properly called the "Byzantine."The purity of the designs, and absence of offensive colorings, will commend them
to all persons of good taste.

Associated with straw mattings in the furnishing of a chamber, library or dining
vwu, ,uv uiiWL ! vUQllUlUg UOjrUllU UlBl, III UV UU111U1UU11U11 UHCtSWLUIO prBEWUWU,We now have in stock a fine variety of styles, in sizes from the small mat up the

largest carpet squares, together with a large and elegant line of Turkish and Oriental
WUgB.

CARPET WAREROOMS,
H. B. PERRY, 914 CHAPEL STREET.

GOOD FORTUNE AND BAD
Are equally necessary to man, to fit him to meet
the exigencies of this life, but it is not necessary
to eat Bad cakes if yon will use

Another Successful Assault Bymasked men An Express Car
tne St. Lonls and San Francisco
Hallway Blown Open With Dynamite Near St. Loots and $15,000
stolen.
ST. Louis, Deo. 1. One of the most

daring train robberies that have occurred
for years was perpetrated on the St. Louis
and San Francisco road, almost within the
limits of St. Louis, last night

When passenger train No. 8 on that
road left the station last night at 8:25
o'clock, it was twenty-fiv- e minutes late.
The limits of the oity had been
passed, and the engineer was pre-
paring to make up for lost time when three
men, who had boarded the train at Old
Orohard, climbed over the water tank and
coal and covered the fireman and engineer
with revolvers. The engineer was ordered
to stop the train near Glendale, and, to
compel him to obey orders, three men who
were in ambush at that point opened fire
on the train with rifles. Whether theywuuuueu anyone nas not yet been learned1171 - A . , . . . ...iieu u tram naa Deen Drought to a
standstill the engineer and fireman were
oraerea down from the cab, and after de-
tailing two of the band to keep guard over
them the other four men started back for
the express car. in which was the safe of
theAdams Express company, containing
about $15,000.

lae messenger named Mulrenen. who
was in charge of the oar. had observed the
slackening np of the train and had openedthe door of the car to see what the matter
was. earing that something was wrong,and becoming suspicious of the men whom
he saw advancing towards him, he hur-
riedly closed and secured the door just as
the men reached it. The robbers first
tried to induce him to open it. and failino-- .

tried to pry it open, but the stout door
foiled all their efforts, and after spendingabout ten minutes in this work thev nut a
charge of dynamite under the door and
blew it open.

As soon as the door was broken the four
men leaped into it. Mulrenen made a
brave resistance, but the robbers turned
on him and after beating him into help-
lessness with the butts of their revolvers,
began work on the safe. This did not lone
resist their attacks, and after rifling it of
its contents the guard was called off and
the Bix desperadoes took to the woods.
The men were all masked and had evident
ly planned their work well, as each one
seemed to know exactly what to do, and
but few words were spoken durine the en
tire operation.

immediately on receipt of the news a
ipeoial train, well manned with officers.

was sent to the scene. During the time
the train was stopped at Glendale some of
the trainmen and passengers attempted to
come to the assistance of the engineer and
messenger, but the guard placed over the
passengers covered each side of the train
with their nneB, and warned them back
under pain of death.

ce8ldes rifling the Bate of the express
company, it is said the robbers opened
several bags of registered mail matter on
the car, and selecting what appeared to be
of most value, carried it off. About five
years ago a train was held up and robbed
at about the same place, near Glendale.

A later report says that the six robbers
boarded the train at Old Orchard. Two
got on the front end of the baggage car
and two on the rear of the same car. The
two on the rear end entered the car and
blew open the safe, taking all the contents.
The express messenger, Mulrenen, was
badly injured by the explosion, and the
car was wrecked. The exact amount
stolen cannot yet bs learned.

FELL WITH A BRIDGE SPAN.
Nine Men Precipated Elshty-fou- r

Feet Into the Columbia River-Thr- ee
Dead.

Helena, Mont., Dec. 1. The west span
of the Great Northern bridge being built
over the north fork of the Columbia river,
six miles from Columbia Falls, fell on Sat
urday, carrying with it nine men, three of
whom are dead. Four others are thoughtto be fatally wound.

Ine dead are Haeti Bromlev. John
Pooley and Patrick Lane. The fonr who
will probably die are Leonard Heninger,
Neil Stuart, Martin Whalen and Peter

out heavy guy rods fell from the top
and struck a support of the false work.
causing it to give way. The framing work
was nearly completed and only the last
span was to be bolted. The span was sixty
feet long, and the men fell in an awful
crash of timber and iron, a distance of
eighty-fou- r feet, two of them being pinned
down in several feet of watei. The acci-
dent will delay the extension of the Great
Northern about two weeks.

Dr. mnneer a Speaker.
New York, Dec. 1. Rev. Dr. Theo.

Mucger of New Haven was one of the
speakers at the banquet this evening in
honor of Frank G. Carpenter, the cele-

brated artist. Andrew D. White pre-
sided.

Struck a Rock.
Detroit, Dec. 1. The Anchor Line

steamer Philadelphia Btruck a rock and
was sunk near the mouth of the Detroit
river this morning. The Philadelphia,
laden with Hoar, was bonnd from Chicago
and Milwaukee to Buffalo. All the crew
were saved. The Philadelphia registered

,463 tons.

WRECK ON THE CENTRAL,
An Express Train Plows Into a Local

Several Cars Telescoped Narrow
Escape of the Passensern.
Tabbttown, N. Y., Dec. 1. At 7 o'clock

the Chicago express from New
York, running fatt, crashed into a Croton
local train standing on the track in front
of the New York Central station here.
The cars of the local train, consisting of
two passenger coaches and a com
partment car, were telescoped and
tne locomotives were badly wrecked. The
passengers in the local train were warned
of the approaching express and harried
out of the cars before the oraah. But for
this many persons would have been killed.
The forward sleeper of the express was
partly wrecked. There were but few per-
sons in the car. They escaped with bruises
and a severe shaking up. The passengers
in the other cars of the express were
thrown from their seats. When they
recovered from the shock they rushed
wildly from the cars. It is thought the
block signal, an eighth of a mile from the
station, was not set and that the accident
was due to this fact. It is regarded as
almost a miracle that both the engineer
and fireman of the express were not killed.
It is estimated that the total damage done
will amount to $50,000.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
A commercial treaty between Germany and

Belgium has been concluded.
A dispatch from Blackburn states that the

searching party has found Ave more bodies in
the ruins.

It is officially denied that the Russian govern
ment has any intention to forbid the exportation
of horses.

President Von der Ahe states that the Ameri
can Baseball association will have but eight
clubs next season.

The National line steamship France, which left
New York for London last Saturday, returned
yesterday morning after a dangerous encounter
witn a tiaai wave.

James M. Johnson died Monday
afternoon at Upatol, near Columbus. He was
lieutenant-governo- r of Georgia during tbe re-

construction period.
It is reported that the reduction of the bread

rations among the Russian troops has caused in
tense discontent in the army, bread being the
chief article of diet with the soldiery.

A committee of eight ministerialists and four
members of the opposition has been appointed
to report on a motion for the impeachment of
ex Prime Minister Tricoupis of Greece.

Joseph T. Ladd, jeweler at No. 8 Wall street.
has assigned. "Ladd's time," which came on
the ticker every day, was the official time of the
Stock exchange. The assignor claimed to have
$50,000 in the business.

A collision occurred yesterday morning on the
Monon road. The through freight from the
south oolllded with the local from the north, to
tally demolishing both engines and twelve cars
loaded witn mercnanqise.

The officials of the Indian bureau have thus
far received no information of an outbreak
among the Apache Indians in Arizona If the
depredations reported have really been commit-
ted the Indian officials are Inclined to the opinion
that they are not the work of San Carlos Apa-
ches, but of a few renegades who escaped cap
ture with Geronimo three years ago, anl who
hava since been in hiding in the mountains of
southern Arixona and northern Mexico.

Board of Selectmen.
Mr. F. Foisey appeared before the board

of seleotmen last evening in support of
his claim for $100 damages. He stated
that his team had been damaged by a run
away town team. Tbe driver of tne town
team stated that the horse had been hitch-
ed, but broke away. The matter was re
ferred to the town agent, with power.

Mr. Isaac Wolfe was appointed modera
tor for the town meeting

Mr. Fleischinger appeared and invited
the board to visit the entertainment to be
given by the German Odd Fellows.

silver weauinc Anniversary A Suitover a Scow or Interest to Chau
tauquans Captain Crosslsy'sscnooner Floated Sirs. Bishop'sRush Act Church Entertainment
A Teacher Seriously III Repairingan Knalne The Orpheus Orchestrato Play The New Horse Cars To
Lecture at the Four Corners.
At the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. LeverittP.
uiarlcof61 Atwater street, in which a
number of friends joined on Monday eve-

ning, the couple received among ' other
gifts a silver cake basket and a plush rock
er. Irving E. Hurlbnt and Albert Thomp-
son played violin selections during the
evening, and a fine spread was served.

In the common pleas court the case of
William A. Wright against Solomon Mead
to collect J88, said to be due arising from
damages sustained to a scow.is being tried.
Wright claims that thedeferidant, through
neglect, allowed the scow to Bink.

Miss Mamie B. .Ton
train ine school, is fWrinnaltr ill at hup IN!' ' "James street.

At the chapel of the Center church the annualm momeot tne f riendless will beheld this afternoon a- 3 o'clock
Captain Fred CroFsley's schooner, Jennie E.

Richter, that ran ashore on Goose island, Dela-ware river, was floated on llondav without ri.m.
age.

Mrs. James E. Bishop, Jr., of 50 Bright street,ho nearlv died earlv VMtt.nl.v ,,.-.,-- . t
taking carbolic acid.was as comfortable as couldbe expected last nicht. althnuirh re
covery seems not probable. Mrs. BishoD was
in a despondent state owing to drink. Her hus-band found her lying on the floor in n
conscious state and when Dr. Adams had ar-rived she had taken the poison an hour. Byhard work the doctor saved her life for thetime.
.uTtJ;morJrow cveniL'K t8 Ladies' Aid society ofthe Grand avenue Bantist rhnroh .ui .i -
supper and sale at the rooms of the W. C T. U.me admission is rree and price of supper twao-t- y

flve cents. A large variety of useful articleswill be on sale.
Repairs have been in

',m' at the rolling mill since last Thursday. Thetrouble is with some of the valves and expertmachinists from Philadelphia have been employ-ed on the job. Only about half the force havobeen able to work while the repairs are In pro-gress. The engine will nrohahiv k .n rfk.
again to day.

This evening the Orpheus orchestra of this
place will plav at an entertainment to be givenm Triniiy M. E. church.

Friends of Charles Brandt of D. M. Welch A
Son's store were congratulating him yesterdayon the arrival of a little daughter.The new cars. threA in nnmlMr mm.iicured by the Fair Haven road. are of a handsome
pattern, with the lettering on tbe side below thewindows. These cars will be ready to run in a

The memlxra of the local Chautauqua societywill attend the meeting of the New Haven Chau-
tauqua union at the Davenport church parlorsthis evening.

evening at the East Side M. E.church Rev. C. P. Pitablo will lecture. His topicwill be "Love and Love Letters.

Organ Recitals.
Last evening the last of Mr. Hedden'a

series of organ recitals took place at Trin-
ity church and the program was, like the
preceding ones.selected with rare taste and
beautifully rendered. AU the selections
were of a pleasing character, while care-
fully excluding anything which could be
thought nnseemly for a church recital.

The Widor organ symphonj was espec-
ially enjoyable.as also the Gullmant selec-
tions.

The vocalist was Mr. H. H. Powers of
New York, who possesses a high tenor
voice of very rare sweetness and flexibili-
ty. He sang three numbers and was
greatly enjoyed, especially in "My Soul is
Athirst," from Gaul's "Holy City," and
two solos by Sehnecker.

The Trinity organ, after the thoroughtest of the organ recital, fully justify all
that conld be expected of It in its renovated
condition, and reflects great credit uponMeesrs. Hook and Hastings who bad
charge of the improvements made. The
success of the instrument, however, i.
chiefly due to the good judgment and skill
of Mr. E. B. Coy. who superintended tha
work for Mr. Hook.

Entertainments.
HYPERION THEATER.

"The Soudan" was again presented to a
large audience last evening and fully sus-
tained the good impression mads the pre-
vious evening. The play will remain
throughout the week, with matinees this
and Saturday afternoons.

Henry E. Dixey will present "The Man
with the Hundred Faces" next Monday
evening.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

May Russell's Burlesque company, which
is one of the best eeen here this season, will
give its last performances this afternoon
and evening and richly deserves large pa-
tronage.

N. S. Wood, supported by a strong com-
pany, will present his new play, "The Or-

phans of New York," eveningand for the balance of the week.
proctor's opera boobs.

One of the leading mnsical events of the
eeaeou will be the appearance this evening
of the celebrated Duff Opera company in
the tuneful opera entitled "The Queen's
Mate."

BELL'S DIME IirSECM.
The dime museum offers more attrac-

tions this week than ever before, and Man-

ager Bell certaiuly deserves praise for his
successful efforts in giving a capital enter-
tainment. Milliard, the human paradox
whose curious and wonderful performances
of separating himself is a great puzzle; Dr.
Goldamith, America's favorite scientific
hypnotist, instructs and entertains every-
body by his remarkable hypnotic powers.
The sailor whittlers are prodigies in their
line. The beautiful illusion, "Clinging to
the Cross," is a remarkably fine represen-
tation, and all admire it who witnessed it.
Other features of the entertainment are
also well worth seeing.

Double mall Service.
Wilumaniic, Conn., Dec. 1. Through

the efforts of Congressman Bussell a double
mail service will be inaugurated immediate-
ly between Willimantio and New Haven
via the Air Line.

Thrown From a Carriage.
Mrs. Dr. Mary B. Moody while ont rid-

ing Monday afternoon was thrown from
her carriage and seriously injured. The
Accident happened as she, with her

and two grandchildren
were driving in the annex on Quinnipiao
street. The horse, usually a very gentle
and tractable animal, became frightened at
a train passing the Center street crossing
and ran and in making a sudden turn
threw out the occupants of the vehicle.
All escaped severe injnry except Mrs. Dr.
Moody, who was badly bruised and is con-
fined to her house.

A Testimonial lo Engineer Sanger,
A more surprised man than Engineer

Ezra B. Sanger, of steamer No. 2, would
have been hard to find last evening, out--
Bide of tbe political arena, when be was
made the recipient of a handsome easy
smoking chair for himself and an elegant
old fashioned oak rockingchair, upholster-
ed in old gold, tor Mrs. Sanger.

Engineer Sanger yesterday completed
the twenty-fift- h consecutive year of servioe
in the fire department, having been ap

inted a member of tne department
tcember 1. 1SGC, and the chief. Fire

Marshal Kennedy, Superintendent Smith,
Captains Hubbard of Bteamer 2 and Fan--
cher of track 1, the various engineers and
stokers of the department together with
the members of engine company No. 2 and
truck 1, with a few personal friends de
cided to present him with the above hand
some presents as a token ox their regard
for him as a man and fellow fireman.

With the presents came a fine letter of
congratulation from the chief.

NEW H Y.TIN BOOKS.

Th Novel methods Adopted
chase the Books.

The congregation of the Humphrey
street church have decided to procure 850

new hymn books and have adopted a novel

plan to raise $350 with which to buy the
books.

Nearly every lajy in the congregation
has agreed to earn in soma way $1 to con
tribute to tbe general fund. One lady has
made soap which she has sold ana raised
the required amount. Others have sold

1 worth of cake. Others have adopted
different methods to raise the required one
hundred cents.

An entertainment is to be given at the
church parlor this evening when James
Parsons of the society is to read an assay,
which will be descriptive of the money
makine schemes. As Mr. Parsons is natu
rally entertainine and possessor of a de
cidedly humorous vein, his subject will
afford an opportunity for an amusing dis-

course and it is presumed that the occa
sion will be very enjoyable.

Salvation Oil, the great pain remedy. Oils
duff felt need. A first class liniment for 85c.

For the paroxysms of asthma use Dr. Bull'i
Cough Syrup, it will relieve you at

Son Risks, 8:59 Moon Srra, Hiof Win)
8tJH" BBTSt 4:23 I 5:11 11:34

DEATHS.
FITCH In this city, at 836 Orange street, Dee. 1,

ljewis ntcn, ageo ev yeans.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
MUGFORD In this city, Dec. 1, Delia Mugford,

widow of the late jonu jaugiora. aged 88 years.
The funeral win take place- - irom Trinity chu

chapel, George St., Thursday at 10:80 a.m. 2tf

wife of Hiram Camp, aged 78 years.
Funeral services will be held at her late resi-

dence. No. 818 Ferry street, on Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends or the ramily are
invicea to attena. duiuu m lj.w convenienceor the ramuy. at

HTJTCHINQS In this city, at 11 Pearl street, on
toe 1st, jono w. raubcmuga, ogeu oi years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HEGEL In this city, Nov. 28, Clara Hegel, wife

- of John Hegel, aged 48 years, 4 months.
The funeral will take place from her late resi-

dence, 411 Congress avenue, Wednesday, Dec
2, at 8:30 p. m. Relatives and friends are re
spectfully mvltea to attena. at

IVES In this city, at 339 Temple street, on the
80th ult., Dr. Levi Ives, in the 76th year of his
a?e.

Funeral services will be held at the North church
Wednesday afternoon at a: so o'clock. Friends
of the family are mvltea to attend. 2t

MARINE MST.
PORT OF NEW HAYEN.

ARRIVED.

Sen Wm. E. Downes, Hasklll. Norfolk, coal to
rut.

Sen Ida C. Schoolcraft, Bovye, Norfolk.
Sch E. McLaughlin, Germain, Glen Cove, feed

CLEARED.

Sch Van Name & King, Curtis, Phils.

$2,800to Loan
4 T5 per cent, on first morterae- e real entate.

.Xa. in part or whole; describe security. Address
ua fcT i nAum, tjouner.

LOST,
fc--r A black Cocker spaniel dog; answers
3!fZ3Vto the name of Rats: had owner's name

on collar. Reward if returned to
ti3 att F. A. HUoMKK, 606 Orange street.

FOR RENT.
The Tery desirable first floor tenement.

jj with half of stable, at 241 Sherman avenue;ifLbath. closets and all modern conveniences;all; present occupant has to giveit up on account t of leaving the city. Inquire at
THIS OFFICE.

FIRE !
WITHOUT

COAL, WOOD, ASHES
OK

DUST.
The Standard GAS GENERATOR is an arrane-e-

ment for producing heat by converting coal-oi-l
into eras. It can be placed in the fire-bo- of vnur
biuvo, aim at- it coat or aooulone: cent an hourwill yield abundant keat for warming, bakingand cooking. No handling coal or wood! No
Ashes or Dust I No Danger! The public are in-

vited to examine a specimen now in operation at
the store of T. W. Corbett. 29 and SI Broadwav.
under the care of W. P. M. Gilbert, Agent of The
AiuniuKB uas uo. as DC

A

Bier Boot Sale.

MUCH LESS THAN

MARKET VALUE.

M. Bristol & Son's Prices.

Men's Eirst Quality
Rubber Boots $2.20.

len'sPure Gum $3.50
Boots at $2.50.

Boys' Rubber Boots
$1.75.

Youths' Rubber Boots
$1.25.

lews,
854 Chapel Street.

If any shoe was ever worthy of a high place
in history it is our

Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt

Button Shoe at S3.00.
There Is no necessity for putting its history

into book form; you'll soon know enough about
them if you wear a pair ot them. It won't take
you long to find out that when you bought them
you were buying splendid service for very little
money. The first thing you'll discover Is that
you are thoroughly at ease in them; then you'll
realize that they not only look well, but wear
well: in short, that you have a shoe you needn't
be ashamed of. There are no cheaper shoes on
earth than our

Gent's French Calf Hand

Welt Shoes at S5.00.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Thanksgiving Over,

Prepare forv Christmas !

To assist you as much as possi-
ble we have rearranged our stock

filling our first floor with arti
cles especially appropriate for
presents.

Remember yoar failings and Jo not derer until
the last moment, but NOW, while our stock is
large, select for later delivery.

We surely can please you ; for everything to
be found in a well stocked Furniture, Carpet,
Stove or Crockery store, we can show you at
bottom figures.

Holiday goods and Workaday goods as well
the aristoc atic Parlor Stove and plebeian Cook
lng Range side by side, and so on through the en'
tire establishment.

BROWN & DURHAM
COUPLETS HOUSE FUR3I8HEK8

Orange and Center Streets.
CASH OB OB EDIT. OPEN XYENIKOfl

Oas Coat a OTora oaeai laaertloa
va cants a war far a rail week

(aovaa Uaaaa.t

WASTED.A BituATION by competent womsa to cook,wash and Iron; no objection to too coun-
try: good reference-- Inquire std i't IM CROWX STREET.

WANTED.
6TTUATTON by a rapectsMe girl ss cook

. w privatefamily; good reference.. Inquire at
w IT U nAAU.ll.'. ei rULKTF- -

WANTED.
A SITUATION as cook or to do second work
lV in a private family. Call at
d21tj H ROSE STKKK'T.

W A NTK1 1.

A8ITDATIOX by a competent girl to do
iwfMwmw If Mrtniraul Tm

quire at (d IM) 1S ASHMUN STR ET.

WANTED.
BY an experienced seamstress, work by tbe

Call or aidretsat; fill GR AND AVEXTE.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl for .general housework.

Apply ata" M TROIBCLL STREET.

WASTED.
A GERMAN sir! to do general housework.

Apply (da an sm elm rtrekt.
WASTED.

A YOUNG man, l ta IK yoarsold. to drive de-
livery waeon- - take onier. . nA m. - . Kim- -

Self generally useful. Apply to
BOOTH MEAT CO.,dt ltt ma State street.

WASTED.
GIRLS Finest office, best facilities, largestin New England.

EMPLOYS! EST AGENCY.d?tt S Chapel street.
WANTED.

YOUNG mas to learn florist tmtfnem. Ap.
ply (da It) CHAMPION A CO.

WANTED.
ASITCAT'ON by a lady as housekeeper for

family: the best of reference. Inuire st
dlStt IS ASYLUM STREET.

WANTED.
A KURSE for infant. Anplv at

'.1 r'U 1 la 11 QTInrrdl Stt XI r . 1. Rmront

WANTED.
FIRST-CLAS- job itimiwtinr: steady wmk

good nav. Tbe National FV.l.lini. R. v
and Paper Co., Factory No. i. corner BradW srdWilliam. oj

WAXTEll
COMPETENT jrirl to l craeral housfworfc.
V apply lo MRS. ISRAEL A. KELS&V.

dl Stt 131 Center fUreel- - Wf Kt It

WANTED.IT CDREDS rood hom-mr- rirt. and aaI 1 many families to jnv with wirh help.
jon--- v Mnn, ,i r.'m

WANTED.
N energetic salesman. Call at ROOM 10.

L dl tf l,e trance reet- -

W ANTED,YOUNG peraot as curee and to do plainV sewing. ApplynaOtf C5 TRUM BUM. STREET.

WASTED.
GIRLS to work on foot : Men v work.

MAY EH, ThOUiC i OO.

IJltsccUancDUs
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Graduate of the tmivemry of Xt-- Tors.
All oneratioas rarefnlle mnd akftfnftv m.

formed. Hours a. m to S p. ra. at4 lrr

CIS. F. TIlEMANN
Respectful! laBouimi that be hutikrn tbe

Whalley Irenue, csr. Garden Street,
And wi I opes tt 00

Wednesday, December 2,
With a slock of

Choice Beef, Veal, Mntton,
Lamb, etc..

Also Canned Good and VeetaHen. all of thebrt quality and at priws as l..w as at any otberstore in Ihecitv- - Orders execute! romptly and

DAIRY BUTTER.

Fancy quality in 10 sod 20 !b. packages. Will

keep sound sad sweet tbrragh the Wintor.

EDW. E. HALL ft SON.

utevtn imncnts.

Week of November : .Matinees
Wednesday Saturday.The tMsat New Vors and Boston Suooe?.

THE J30TJX3Llr.
Coder tbe axAMi&rmmi of " B. Jcffrrsuo, Klaw

sud Krirf?er.
300 Pile lathe Production 3O0

Aa exorlleot cast All tbe gmmi et& piciurm.
Morxl&y aird Tueada? twitz litot-f.- i erf th

National Blnea. Friday rr,in- - liei.l.t of tbe
Amateur Base Ball AiCaatKn.

Inoe-- S. . ,S, M, SS. Sale of wale opotu
Friday, Sot. S7. a'Z Vfl

HISmm
wimm

3 Nights and Wed'sday Matinee,
uommcncmtr Monday. ov. o".

THE BIO SHOW.
MAY RUSSELL BURLESQUE CO.

30 Ladle 6 I- S- Birr Spe
cialty Acta It. Elegant cowumcs, oatoiiy mi- -

iup i n DUt four ivMifr ana anoc lour rem
from Yale; arranged hy Rob Slavic. ai1 rxnaed
by Meww. Doyie FiRh, Fenruscn aud RirhmoficL

TnunMiay, rnaty, tamraay iv r. w nun.

Proctor's New Haven Opera Kcqsc
rrtdsy and Saturday and p.alurdav matinee.

December 4 sod S. the first and only
SlIVEK RVKOltl

In his a.a flood of dramatic success.
THK PL1 l.Ktt.

By D. K Hiegin. fiiipttorled i,r the charming
artiste. JKls KAl K BY RON.

And tbe strongest company that has tiees organ
used this season, a New i ork derated lUilasy
Station with a Full Train in Motion. lies of
Striking Origins! ideas. Loads of Start line

Effects di 41

Proctor's New Havea Opera Rouse.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

VTeaaendar. Ueremner 9,--DIFF OPtvHA IVfY,In Lecocq's 0w-r-

THE Ql'hEX'S MATE.
New and beauuf ul costumes, scenery and mu

sk! effects.
A GREAT CAST OF ARTIST".

Prices H So. 11.00, n. f and Si cenl. Sale of
seats sow open.

3. 1 Alt AM' TA KTAK. tW' at

Proctor's Hew Haven Opera House.

Attractions Tor Next Wi ck :
Woodsy. Nov. NEIGHBORS.
TuewUy. Ijec wiUi Kins Flora

Moore.
Wednesday, Dec 9-- Opera Co., VUEKN

HI ATE.
Thursday. TV. $ TAR AND TARTAR, with

iHgby Bell sad Martoa Wanela in cast..
Friday and Saturday and n&titmr. Iter, t and

Oliver tfyron in I u r. i n n. pa- -

Procter's New Karen Opera Koi.se.
One .rTii imiT. TT.urnay, iwv a.

THE ASK1S ft ROkK OPKRA OOMI'AVY.,
Barry Aakln. matiapnr, pwarviiajr ibe (rre.Uret

comic ortera wuoor-t- 01 ue pmn nvr yera,
TAR AND TARTAR.

The Strongest Oatnr-ae- y in America.
Marion Uuii.1l Laura Jtifoe tieii. JimenriifiS

Knaps. Hilis Hoiliss. Maude Hollm. Iigtiy Hen,
Fred Frear. Chaa Wayne, Onas. Meyers, Hut-r- rt

ST like-- Musical IHrector. Julian Kdsards. Mare
Manager, Napier Lothian, jr. Our own orches-
tra, dl

THE PSILRiRMOKl. 0BCEESTR1,
FRANK FICHTL, LEA!' PR

Music furnisbed for Balls, Concerts,
fcw.Kial.lea. etc

Our Repertoire consists of all Uie uuest and
most popular iwUtcauksw.

Orders leue:ed st tbe Treat Sliepard . s
Music Store; F. iicntt SSI Franklin St. dl ton

Bell's Church St. Dime Museum.

QOLDS MTTH Anaerics's most successful Hrn--
nottst. Marvellous sad lsghalls illustrslioDa of
the art of Hypnotism.

hiluaku-- a aumsa woaoer. a man wr.o
falls apart and yet Uvea. The wonder of a ills-tim-e.

.
BOCK OF AGES A beautiful Olustoa.
Kigaoreils, toe Fire Kwg; Luke kivers. Jersey

Farmer; Prof eseor Gutsberg. Mustctaa sad lrea- -

Uduntateur: Baby Erms. tne Child Arum ; Km
rrsoa c Millard, new ntetrnea: eaauel sad tssdie
Styles. Lightning Sailor Whiulers. furswh prss;
enrs for ladies.

Special morning penonnasc every eiaiuroay
from IS a m. lo I p. m. tr ladies sad cauldron,
whea special attention will be riven, and all
children riu be admitted for tc sad receive two
pry sants, oas os going in a&d one wbea coming

Iff HAYEH POLO BfflL
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Friday Evening, Dec. 4,
Bridgeport ts. Xew Haven.

aaanhsaoa tie Barerred seats SSe ; tenia lod
seats lot sa s at Joets' eicar stars, te caaroa at

From All Quarters.

AFTER FAT POSITIONS

The Scramble for Offices

At Washington.

REPORTED NAVAL BATTLE IN CHINA.

An Engineer's Terrible Act

Of Revenge.

OARING TRAIN ROBBERY IN THE WEST,

Bad Wreck on the New
York Central.

AFTER THE OFFICES.
Tne Great Scramble Anions? Demn

crate at Washington Crisp andMills BotU Confident of Victoryia uieritsnlp.
Washington, Deo. 1. There was prac

tically no change in the speakership con
test during the afternoon. The head
quarters of the various candidates eener
ally had a crowd about them, made up in
a measure.however.of people who see a pros-
pect of some office other, than an elective
one. There is now at least one candidate
for every fairly lucrative place under the
control of the house.

At 6 o'olook ht there were 120 rep
resentatives in the city. A number of
these have not eommitted themselves.
Many of those not in the city are also non--
commital. It is estimated that the prefer- -
ouwj vl ah lensb vuirty memoers are un-
known and Mr.Springer plaees this number
of unknowns at 100. At Mr. Crisp's head-
quarters this estimate is regarded as

high and it is said that Mr.
Crisp was improving.

The Crisp and Mills following both
worked actively to-d- and expressedthemselves as encouraging. Their efforts
were directed towards securing a with-
drawal of some of the other candidates.
Nothing definite was accomplished.though
Mr. Mills' adherents say they will make
important gains before long.

Messrs. McMillan, Springer and Hatch
said their advices were all favorable, and
each reported that he had held his own
and was content. Mr. Springer looked for
a quorum of democrats within forty-eig-

hours, and thought there would be inter-
esting developments.

It is probable no speech-quakin- will be
permitted in the caucus and that the nom-
inations in a few words will be followed byformal balloting.

The Indiana delegation called a meetingthis afternoon to consider Mr.Dalton's can-
vass for the clerkship;as only five members
were present nothing was done. The New
Jersey delegation, it is said, had not deter-
mined to vote as a unit, bat Mr. CriBp'schances for a majority of these members
are good.

Tne B iuaorn $2 Certificate
Washington, Dec. 1. The issue of the

new Windom $2 silver certificate began to-

day. There was a brisk demand for the
early numbered notes, and the first 500
were soon taken np as souvenirs No. 1 was
allotted to Mrs. Windom; No. 2 to Treas-
urer Nebeker and No. 3 to Assistant Secre-
tary. The new notes will be put into cir-
culation as rapidly as possible.

Sawtello to Testify.
Concord, N. H.,Dec. 1. The full bench

of the supreme court ht decided to
hear all parties and their evidence in the
matter of the application of murderer
Sawtelle for a new trial at 11 o'clock next
Monday forenoon. The prisoner himself
will appear in court and testify, and wit-
nesses will also be called by the prosecu-
tion.

FOUNDERING OF THE TAHITI.
Four Hundred Gilbert Islanders Said

to Have Perished When She Cap-
sized.
San Francisco, Dec. 1. The

expedition of the brig Tahiti, the loss of
which was reported on Sunday, is viewed
in various lights here. Many do not hesi-
tate to declare the brig a Blaver, while
others contend that her business was

The loss of life is undoubtedly 100 in ex-
cess of yesterday's estimate of 300. This
was based on the report furnished by Cap-
tain Ferguson at the time she put into
Drake's Bay, to the effect that the Island-
ers between the decks numbered 270.
From persons who visited the brig in the
confidence of the managers of the trip, it
is learned the number of Gilbert Island
natives was nearly 400. Of these it is
hardly passible that a single one is alive.
The result of further inquiries along the
Mexican coast wherever the wire could
reach, is embodied in a short despatchfrom Manzanillo, announcing that no one
has reached shore as far as can be learned.

CHINAMEN IK A FURORE.
New York Celestials Worked Up Over

the Report of a War Story Naval
Battle Alleged to Have Taken
Place at Shanghai.
New York, Deo. 1. It is rumored in

Chinese circles that an offioial dispatch
has reached the Chinese consulate here.
said to be from the minister at Washing-
ton, describing a preliminary skirmish
recently at the port of Shanghai between
two Italian gunboats and the Chinese navy,
in which the Italian gunboats were sank.
The dispatch, it is stated, says the
powers sent the two Italian men-of-w- ar

out on a trial battle with the Chinese ves-
sels and correspondents were warned not
to telegraph the facts for fear of injuring
the cause of tne Europeans in China. The
Chinese consul here was too busy at a re-

ception this evening to talk about the al
leged sinking of the Italian euD boats, but
his secretary said no such dispatch had
been received and advised inquiry at
Washington about it.

A dispatch from WashiBgton says the
Chinese minister is asleep and cannot talk
English when awake and his interpreter
cannot be found.

Wong Cea Song, a former popular con
sul of the ports of San Francisco and New
York, was recently made general com
mander of the Chinese navy now in active
service nnder Li Hung Chang. This news
has created a furore among New York
Chinese.

A TERRIBLE REVENGE.
An Enelneer's Awful Act A Locomo

tive made to Collide With a Passen- -
cer Train Two men Klllsd.
Besne, Deo. 1. An engineer employed

on the railroad between Argu and Wald
shan committed some infraction of the
rules of the road and was dismissed from
the service. Greatly angered, he medi
tated a terrible revenge for the loss of his
position. To day the dismissed engineer
entered the cab of a locomotive and open
ing the throttle as wide as possible let
the locomotive dash down the track at full
speed just as a train loaded with passengers
came ruBhimr from the opposite direction
on tbe same track, ine runaway locomo
tive and the locomotive of the prssenger
train collided with awful force, both en
gines being entirely wrecked. The engln
eer and fireman of the passenger were
caught in the wreck of the engines and
were instantly killed, tneir ooaies Deing
frightfully mangled. The passengers on
the train were flung in all directions by
the shock of the collision. Three were
fatally wounded and nearly all the others
were injured more or less seriously,

more Territory for Ohio.
Indianapolis, Deo. 1. The report of

Professor Mendenhall, chief of tbe United
States eeodetio and coast survey, made to
Governor Chase shows that the
Indiana boundary line is one mile east of
its proper place at the northern extremity
of the state, and Ohio is entitled to nearly
one hundred square miles of Indiana ter
ritory.

For Sleeplessness.
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. C. K. Drake, Belleville, Dl., says:
have fonnd it, and it alone, to be capable
ot producing a sweet ana natural sleep in
oases of ineomania from overwork of the
brain, which to often occurs in active pro-
fessional a&d business men.

Self - Raising

ljeal Estate.
Barn for Kent.

Inauire at
1383 CHAPEL STREET.

07 tr

TO KENT.
i Five nice rooms $8 a month in a gooduau atLneiKiiDornsou. ORANGE ST., J. M. Lee.

For Bent or Sale.
k The desirable residence 18 College street.
Inquire on premises, or of

dltf O. W. WHITTLESEY, 881 State st
FOR RENT,

A building three (3) stories and base-
ment, centrally located, well lighted, suit
able tor any manuiactunng business.

Apply to 8. B. OVIATT.
mhaotf 87 Church street.

FOR SALE.
(ii. The elegant brown stone house 1148

M Chapel street, containing all modern Im-
provements. Enquire ot

H. P. HOADLEY, f
sistr 8 Hoadley Building.

Suburban Fruit Farm.
FOR SALE On the beautiful Lake Whitney,minutes e&sv drive from Yale uni
versity and city hall. Income large with small
uuuuj1. Aaaress,
my4tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE LOTS
' On Lawrence street.

Cottage street,
Livingston avenue,

Canner street.
Terms easy Now is the time to buy these lots.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
n6 860 Chapel Street.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
gJBfc. Building lots on Main, Fountain, West
mM rrospect, vvmaro, amen, ttarnett ana
eiUL other desirable residence streets in West

ville. for sale at prices ran trine- - from two to ten
cenw per squara ioou now is me ume u Duy.r or particulars, can on or aaaress

IT. C. Pardee.
nl9 tf 152 Fountain street, Westville.

HOUSES
AND

BUILDING LOTS
For sale in all parts of the city.

Money loaned.
JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

625 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

Farm Wanted,
stock and tools, in exchange for a

tWITH new y house with modern
well located and near horee

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit- -
tuie tor raising seock, cons, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, etc..
piease can on or aaaress

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

FOR SUE,
Central property,

now rented for 14 per cent.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 883 Chapel street.

Open evenings. n85

Bargain Hunters, Notice !

i1MSSSi?:8?,andBQth for S1.000.
ON PORTSEA STREET.

A rare chance for GARDENERS. POULTRY
KAiSiiHB or n vn.lt x JttlfiJN . call or address

EDWARD M. CLARK,
si ly 131 CHURCH STREET, Room 1&

For Sale or Exchange.
Two eothic cottages: fine loca

tion, good order; both rented to reliable
Ltenants: pay 15 per cent, on investment:

price, $3,000 each, worth $3,750; mortgage to
suit; a rare chance; owner preparing to go
uunjsu. auuresf tv&KKLn u JUJaun,708 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn.,

Or ABRAAM LENT SMITH.
lift! Gates avenue, Hreoklyn. ogi 7tt

SlOO
Buys a Building Lot.

$10 Cash and $2 a Monti), il
uesirea.

R. E. BALDWIN,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

Hinman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Mill u,"Samo " ramro.
BalL Rent and collecting: a soecialtr.
A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds. CU, per cent, interest, cood

goia.
ueai instate auctioneer.

nl9 3 Church Street. Room I.

WEST HAVEN REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE House and lot, 84,000.

is. Mouse ana lot, $i,suu.
Si" Lot, 50x150, $500.
ttsiSL I Jit. 52x150. $200.

RENT House, 5 rooms, $10.
iiair or nouse, 4 rooms, $o.

JOHN X. CILIj.Real Estate West Haven,
and Conn.

Insurance. o81

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

LTwo-famil- v house. No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 463 Orchard street. All to be

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor. 78 Woolsev street: first floor. 10 New--
hall street; 115 Portsea street; 181 Portsea street;

uongress avenu9, ana secona xioor AuuurB
street.

A. IW. HOLIrlES. HOUSE MOVEB. OF--
WICK SB iTHUROH STREET

One famiW house in southern part of
nlf tv 4t1 feftfl. alurt nna AHmirnl attAAf frr

iULsi .200: both rent to pav eood interest.
We have some eood buildinelots near O ranee I

street ior i$zo per toot, otnerson wnaueyave- -

nutft w mcnesier avenue ana uoiumuus aveuue,
monev ro loan on srooo real esiaLe secuniv.

VlTSd aUlD 1C1I uu IjULLaKD Oil CCU. ucua
Frank, Dag-get- and Asylum, also on Alden and
jjixweu avenues.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
82 Cburcb Street. Boom 8.

Office open evenings.

HO I FOR FLORIDA I

Any parties wishing information about
Florida and its

Orange
Phosphate Land,
Town Lots,

Will be welcome to my office, and any informa
tion wnicn i may nave or oDtain win be cheer-
fully given free of charge.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Church St., Rooms 2 and 4, Hoadley Building.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance

Broker.
For Sale Cheap

TWO PIECES of WHARF PROPERTY,
fifty feet front each.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE. 11

E rooms, all conveniences, on EAST PEARL
STREET, near Grand avenue; price $3,500.

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY on TEMPLE
STREET, between Chapel and Crown streers:
also on ELM STREET, between Orange and
State.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.
Rents.

ISXisjcellancous.
KOTICE.

MAY, housepainter and paperhanger, lateA of 127 Day street, has removed to
m7t 63K.EiSSlNOTON STREET.

DressmaMncr
MISS CONNELLY has located at 94 Asylumone door from Sylvan avenue. Lat- -
est styles in dressmaking. n30 IwH

E. T. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

260 and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

Sole agent for the celebrated Magee Ranges,Stoves and Furnaces, the best in the world.
Also in stock a large assortment of House Fur- -

nivuiug utwuit.
Stove and Bange Repairs.
Plumbing, OasFitting, Tin Roofing, etc.

tne revival services in the church of the
Messiah drew a large audience there last
evening. The meeting was conducted by
Be. L. H. Squires. A servioe of song
was rendered at the early part of the meet
ing by Mr. Mitchell, who charmed and de--

1 . 1, . ...
uguiou aii present witn ma remarkablyfine Bin (ri nr. T?aw If. Vmtw- - -- "i

O O" - - - - Aurc.J fICKUWan able sermon, taking for his text "Man
nan not live oy oreau alone, tint by every
.viu num. unwHUHUi (in i nr T.r mrvnrn
God."

Tha sermon va a .nmhiIbIIm, n .v.

character of mankind, their wants and
Aflnlmrinfia anrl th. t,wtm. a.I. .l .H J -

X -" J' "J'"' w uo--
velop a symmetrical and beautiful life.
Hev. Mr. Squires followed with an earnest
address in which he Bpoke of the benefits
which aivrna tsi 1I,am vKa . :
selves together in Christian work and fel-- ii--j

Mr. Mitchell sang two appropriate selec-
tions and the meAtintr v hrnn,l,t .a
close. This evening there will be another
revival service and doubtless tbe church
will be crowded, as the people of this citybecome aware that Mr. Mitchell is to par-
ticipate.

In the lower house at Vienna vmdn1.vth
minister of commerce announced that In , nf
the commercial policy of the United States theAustrian government had decided to take partoftlcially in tbe Chicago world's fair.

THE SKIN
la an important factor in keeping good
health ; if it does not act in the way in
tended by nature, its functions are per
formed by other organs the Kidneys and
the Lnngs ; and the result is a breakdown
of general health.

Swift's Specific
Is the remedy of nature to stimulate the
skin to proper action. In never fails In
this and always accomplishes the purpose.

Send for out treatise on the Blood and
Skin Diseases.

Swrrr Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,

IT ISN'T VE1Y PLEASANT
To invite a caller Into your Parlor whea youknow weU that it is shabbily furnished.

Still, You Have to Io It,For that is the "dres-up- room of tbe bouse.
Now, Stop and Think !

Does your parlor look wll mnn.h ,.
you're not ashamed of it everv t im-- you have
company! If it doesn't, don't heii.i in- -
er, but come in and inspect the

FIXEST LIN E OF PARLOR SCTTS
Ever shown in this city at all prices.A n.ic". e Parlor Suit, ui.holMered inSilk Plush, f .;. a remarkably low price..... - "uii. tiu..uuimiy cneap.A very fine uuanniMii nf 'h,na i 4..- -,
received. Styles to e everylmdv. And if
you get one we've got some handsome China andGlassware to add to tiie appearance of them.

Holiday tJootls
Are arriving daily and it is a wise thing to beginto make your selections of Uiftn rarlv and nanaan opportunity to make comparisons "of priors.

t'KE SURE WE CAST PUFFER FhOM
COMPARISON".

Don't hesitate to Mm. in anH mti. .n iny..,iri
you like; we ll be pleased to see you.

CASH OR CREDIT.

PECK & PARKER'S,
755 to 763 Chapel Street.

316 and 318 Grand avenue.
Opm Rmnimrs

Oystersr.. i a quart atdi 7t 88 CITY MARKET.
lint tan and Plush Chairs.AKGE assortment and low pricesJ naitt NEW HAVEN RATTAN CO.

FOIt SALE.
SMOKING coats, house coats and house robes.

at MORRIS BRENNER'S.
ni tt Corner State and Chapel.

LOST.
A black and white hound puppy;a. " i os,rn. neir&ni

ORAXOE STREET.

Have you seen the large as
sortment of Diaries for 1802
at the Boston Book Co.'s pop-
ular book store, 783 Chapel
street ?

The Boston Book Co. are
selling the new two volume
edition of Ben Hur for five
dollars regular price, seven
dollars.

Thanksgiving
Thoughts.

Turkey Platters. Gravy Dishes,
Celery Dishes, Dripping Pass,

Carving Sets, Dinner Seta,
Tea Sets. Salad Sets,

Fruit Dishes, Banquet Lamps,
Fry Pans. Griddles. Lemonade Bowls,

Ranges, Everything.

Crockery and Cutlery to lean.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
6 CHURCH STREET.

Fair Ilavea Branch,

aStSo MS (IRAKI) A VEVTX

Committee on Street.
Oommittne oo Strw will nww is roomsTHE sad 11. City Hall. Wednesday. Iwc. t. 1H9U

at 8 p.m.. when tbe following matters will bs
coosidered:

ivtluoo or Dennis vim e at. roc im wraeanur
of Water street, east side, between Columbus av-

enue and Putnam afreet.
Petition or toe u t v. incnester estate et at. ior

the Isvout of a new street from Divwaoo street Is
Munauo street, along the line Sheffield svwnoe so
called, sod also lite iarnut of another street at
right angles to said Sheffield sod Winchester av-
enues from Winchester avenue to MaaidteJd street
along the south side of th land of the Bristol
beirs and tbe north has of Um Winchester es-

tate.
Tbe matter of tbe extension of Myrtle street to

Jamas street to Intersect with Market street, and
communications of the CortioraUao Counsel
and the Board of Public Works concerning
same. , , .

PMiitinn roe euro ana waia on Dwm suwi.
wt Iwi.nu, Portsea street sad Oolumbos

avenue, and the matter of the widening of Salem
Street, west side, bat ween Carlisle street and Co-

lumbus aveaue.
AU parties interested m the foregoing are aotj- -

Ded 10 attena ana oe iwm uinw.
Assistant City Clerk.

ieroraor. l. i n. ,vu..nj,dlt

PAINTS AND COLORS.

MASURY'S READY MIXED PAINTS.

Carriage and Wagon Gloss
Taints.

Artists Tube Colors.

KALSOMINE,
WOOD STAINS, Etc.

THOMPSON &BELDES,
Ka, --3W 8TAIS 8TBOT.

sale at our center coun

Savory, Sage.
Marjoram, Thyme.
Almond Maccaroons.
Cocoannt Maccaroons.
Fruit Cake, made by Kenne

dy, in 5 lb, 3 lb and 1 lb
cans, as rich as any house
keeper would make it.

A lot of fresh made Fancy
.Biscuits, in duik ana m
cans ; very attractive.

Salted Jordan Almonds.

style of architecture developed in the

Dome, the Pillar, the Circle and the Cross.

as

Buckwheat.
TO

A,

biu

HAVE ARRIVED.
direct from the Curtis

well stocked with pure
THIS WEEK.

10c lb.

GILBERT, 49

89 llailniafl imn
atzs.

NEW BOCK LEDGE HOTEL,

ROCK LEDGE, FLA.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

AND NEWLY IMPROVED.
- - Terms 2.50 to a nAnr hov
JTSSf Special rates for the month of Decem- -

Northern help exclusively employed at

Location and Surroundings Delightful.

FINE CUISINE.

For terms, etc., address

W. H. Rogers Manager,
n4 tf Rock Ledge, Fla.

MOSE LEY'S
New Haven House,

University Campus.Has just added a dining room convenient f
parties of from ten to fifty persons.me uniy uoxei in tne uity with PassengerElevator.

mvW . H. MOKKI.KY. PronrlMor.

iWsccUaueous.

FOR SAIiXL
A LARGE, first quality French plate pierXI. glass, suitable for a tailoring or dress--1

making establishment or private house ; will be I

apwtf Tfrmnmnro.

A NEW LOT
OF

OUPaintings and Pastel Pictures
Of elegant design and finish, at

FREEMAN'S AUCTION BOOM,
I nl4Jp M6Bate street.

THAMSGIYM GOODS.
New Citron, New Raisins, New Currants,

New Figs, New Dates, New Prunes.
NEW NUTS.

English Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, Bra
zils ana Hickorynuts.

FLORIDA ORANGES
Fifty boxes iust arrived,

grove. This fruit is very fine.
Our Spice department is

Spices 01 the oest quality.
SPECIAL SALE

Large California Raisins
Cleaned English Currants 12c lb.
Oranges, Dates, Figs, Nuts and Broken Candy.

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.

926 Chapel Street, cor Temple
Our Teas and Coffees Take the Lead.

We are headquarters for the finest grades of Teas and Coffees Imported.
Hotels, restauraats and boarding houses supplied with goods in our line at wholesale prices.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 Slate Street,
YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

K . F.
O 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

79 to

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
(Successor to George D. Lamb,)

699 Chapel Street.
Parlor Furniture, Bedding,

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves, and

General Housekeeping Goods

Character is Credit.
Goods Sold on Weekly

Payments.
8tore open 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday and

Monday ewntngstoSp. m. lyUSp

Boots it Ml
IHFORimiON VAHTID.

THE GREAT CRY IS :

Where Is Benham's Shoe Store?

YOU WILL FIND IT

NO. 69 BROADWAY.
We have a large assortment of goods In our

Ine ot business, and we defy competition as re-

gards quality or price.
Remember the number, Come and see us at

le Boot id Sioe Qeoot,

69 BROADWAY.

eobertXbenham.
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XT ALLINGFOBD. "I HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY."A Few of Their Uses.
Kew York, Sew ll&Ten

AI11UAL

REDUCTION SALE.

THE C. C. E. LOIGLEY & CO.is'

if.

Would respectfully inform the public that on

Mnnrlsiv Ivfimlifir
1I1U11U.U. I I llUIUlllMUl tJUlllJ I TWELFTH ANNUALThey Will 0010.11161106 their

lAM-DO- M, CLOK -

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, SUITS

THIRD ScMHRNUU
1

win not waste any of this

Slaughter in Prices of

II Is Oop

Q TjatrOnS Will knOW
meanS OtherS Will dO Well
truly great opportunity.

"We would merely add that
sale with a

THE GRANDEST AGGREGATION OF

OET SALE

AND PANTS.

OF THE SALE.

BARGAINS ON EARTH.Reliable Clothing
Amounting to $62,000.

All this season's manufacture, as it is a well-know- n

fact we carry over no stock.

BEAD THE FIGURESNot anOvercoat,

FOR THE OPENING DAYSIn the Men's or Boys' department reserved Ev-

ery one marked down in price. For farther
particulars we would refer you to the

display in our Show Windows.

425 Men's and Young Men's Fine Ker Just for a starter we shall sell 100 do-

zen pairs of Boys" All Wool Pants
at 40 cents a pair ; ages 4 to 14C. C. Ce, sey, Beaver and Chinchilla Over-

coats for $9.90, marked down from
$12, $13, $14, $15 and $16.

813 to 817 CHAPEL STREET. 215 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
1,000 pairs of Men's finefor $11.80, marked

$17, $18 and $20. Trousers for $2.50 per
marked down from 3.50,

5. These will go lively at311 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats

years.

down from We shall sell
All Wool
pair,
4 anddown from 2.50.

500 pairs of
down from made from

simeres,

for $14.75, marked
18, 20and 122.

Men's All Wool Trousers,185 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats

Sure and Bead What She Says

Through trouble and overwork I grew fear-- 1

fully nervous, weak, dizzy, faint and exhausted I

helpless. Thanks to Dr. Greene's Nervura, I j
am now so well and strong that everyone who I

sees me is very much surprised. 1 would luce to
tell the whole world of women what Dr. Greene's

xs&zssr"I am a nurse, and when nursing my sister I
gave her Dr.areene's Jiervura. one says snenas i

never feit better than since using it. i gave it

, nk. ( nll niMmn and flaaViV , ftnH I
S1CUU1H. DUO IB UWH won, ouavua, j I

ZeZlZt,:TT,mnnrforfni meritainA named and blessed every- - I

where, and I am glad to add my testimony to its

aSsSSr
wriTTom at. NOTE. Dr. Greene's Nervura is

the great nerVe, brain and bteod remedy, which
should be used by all at this season, as it Is the
best medicine and greatest restorer of strength
to nerve ana Doay. jrureiy veKwvauie mm umiu--

less. Druggists, $1.00.

N. B. V1? Dr. Greene, the successful special-
ist in curing all forms of nervous and chronic

diseases, 85 West Fourteenth street, New York,
can be consulted free, personally or oy letter, i

caii or write wm about your case, or send for
symptom blank to fill out, and a letter fully ex-

plaining your disease, giving advice, etc., will be I

returned free.

A Gifted Elocutionist.
Miss Hazel Griffin, the talented and ac

complished elocutionist, is winning golden
otinions from those who have had the
pleasure of listening to her recitations.

Miss Griffin has taken lsssons from the
nrominent elocutionists in this country,
and exhibits great talent and dramatic
ability.

In New York, .Boston, rniladeipma ana
other cities she has drawn large and ap
preciative audiences, and never fails to
cnarm ana aeiignt tnem witn ner admira
ble renditions.

GENERAL STATE NEWS.

Jottings of Interest From All Sec
tions.

Waters tjry, Dee. 1. Michael Armouz, aged
, and Charles Carlton, aged 30, painters, at

work on the Hasse building, on Bank street, fell
this morning a distance of thirty-fiv- e feet, re
ceiving fatal injuries. The accident was caused
by a defect in the scaffolding.

FOR VIOLATING THK LIQUOB LAW.

At Milf ord December 1 Charles L. Nettleton
was convicted for violating the liquor law for the
sixth time since May 1. His fine and costs taxed
that day were $27.66.

TOWER AND TANK.

The massive tower and big water tank at
Btorr's agricultural school, Mansfield, are com
pleted and the windmill set in motion, pumping
water irom tne ouu-iu- eu to cue buuuui uuuu-
ing.

HAVE WON.

The school teachers have won at Northford in
the contest over their attending dances. Henry
Foote succeeds Parson Nott on the school com
mittee and T. A. Smith takes the place of Deacon
Maltby, who went out witn fnott.
BORN IN CHESHIRE ONCE OF THE NEW HAVSN AND

HARTFORD ROAD.

John Durand, who died at Avalon, Penn., and
was buried at Rochester, N. Y., November 28, was
long prominent as an executive railway manager.
Born in Cheshire. Conn., in 1819, his youth was
Hrjent in Berlin of this state. He beean work at
an early age, ana soon attainea to a place ot
trust on the New Haven and Hartford railroad.
Alterward eroini; to Ohio lie became connected
with the Cleveland and Pittsburg railroad, and
married Martha B. Stewart, aaugnter 01
its first president. Later on he served as super- -

intenaent successively 01 tne rannanaie ana ana
Maimi roads, and finally of the Houston and
Texas Central. He retained the last connection
for many years, and with distinguished ability.
Retiring from official duties early in the seven
ties, be settled down at Rochester, erecting a
bAAiitiful home, and recoernized as one of the
leading citizens of the place, tie leaves a wiaow,
two daughters and two sons, both graduates of
Yale. Jolin h. uurana. a lawyer 01 jew xorn,
and Dr. Henry 8. Durand of Rochester.

AT THE EARTHQUAKE.
Miss S. S. Spragus of Hartford, a daughter of

Sprague, was in Osaka, Japan, when
the recent earthquake occurred. She had just
risen when the shock came, and sue new out 01
tha house as auicklv as possible, thinking it was
going to tumDie, out it omn t. uniy a ntue
damaere was done in her apartments. But at
Osaka two large spinning factories fell, killing
100 persons.

KILLED ON HIS FIRST TRIP.
Maurice Shea of New London, a brakeman on

the Shore Line railroad, was fatally injured at
Ravbrook Junction on Monday evening. While
passing from a car to the tender of the engine he
lost nis tooting ana ten tnrougn 10 me
His rierht leer was broken and mangled, one arm
was cut off and his skull was fractured. He died
while being brought to New Haven.

OOOSE BONE PREDICTION.

A makes the follow
ing 'goose bone" prediction: "No severe cold
weather until after Christmas, and no ice har
vested in December. Cold weather sets in about
Christmas and NewYears and will continue very
cold with slight variations ior two montns, aur-in- g

which time ice harvesters will reap an abund
ance.

OOOD FIOS,

George Tibbals of Qrantville butchered two of
last March pigs several days since. One weighed
350 pounds and the other 435 pounds. When any-
one can beat that, Mr. Tibbals will probably
DUtcner two more pigs. tviosteu uitizen.

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The annual convention of the Grand Temple of
Honor ana Temperance 01 tne state ot Connecti
cut, wuhbe held in uanoury

Tbe Result of Merit.
When anything stands a test of fifty

years a discriminating people like the
Americans, it is pretty good evidence that
there is merit somewhere. The value of a
medicine is best proved by its continued
nse from year to year by the same persons
and families, as well as by a steady increas
ing sale. Few, if any, medicines have met
with such continued success and popular
ity as has marked the introduction and
progress of Brandreth's Pills, which, after
a trial of over fifty years, are oonceded to
be the safest and most effective regulative
and blood purifier introduced to the pub
lic.

That this is the result of merit, and that
Brandreth's Pills actually perform all that
is claimed of them, is conclusively proved
by the fact that those who regard them
with the greatest favor are those who have
used them the longest.

Brandreth's Pills are sold in every drug
and medicine store, either plain or sugar
coated.

Every-Da- y

Economy.
One
rounded

teaspoonful of w

Cleveland's Superior Bak-

ing Powder does better work
man a

heaping
a.

tea-spoo- n

ful of any other, Cleveland's
is wholesome, leavens best
and leavens most.

the famous Dickey Cas--

Most people think of Diamond Dyes at
used only fox dyeing. Far from it. Here
are a few of the other ruses in which they
are raooeaaful: .

Writing Inks.
' Water Colors.
Wood Stains.
Shoe Dressing.
Colored Varnishes. to

And they dye dresses, cloaks, feathers,
yarn almost everything. Always success-
ful when directions are followed.

to

be

Footrests,
Blacking Gases,

Easels,
Pedestals,
Plush Rockers,
Reed Rockers,
Gold Chairs,
Reception Chairs,
Screens,
Wall Cabinets,
Child's Rockers.

aierMo
Orange and Crown.

NO WONDER
Tht manufacturers

of common stove
polish are excited
pecause the ladies
insist on using:

ENAMELINE
The inmrnved stnve

polish, always ready,
no dirt, no dust, no
smelly will not burn
and gives a Jet black,
beautiful gloss. Being
in form ofa paste it is
easily applied. Your
dealer has it. Try one
box. 5 and io cents, or
send 2 cts. for sample

J. L. Prescott & Co., No. Berwick, Me.

NEW HAVEN TESTIMONY.

A Well Known Young Man of New
Haven Blake a an Interesting; State

raent A Condition TVIiIcli Cov-
ers a Period of Seven Years.

Mr. George Kelley lives at 5 Silver street in this
city. He has lived in New Haven all his life, and
for the last three years bas been working at the
plumbing business; bur for the past seven years
he has been afflicted with catarrh, which bad be-

gun to affect his general health.
To the writer he said a short time ago: I went

to Dr. Roth and took his treatment. At that time
1 Had a Dropping in the Throat

and a constant desire to hawk and sptt, which in
the morning would make me strain and often gagto clear my throat of the sticky phlegm.

MR. GEORGE KELLEY,
5 Silver street, New Haven.

I would take cold very easily and always
seemed to be having one in the head.

OTy Byes Would Blur
and I would have headache often. In the morn-
ings I would have a bad taste in my mouth, and
I felt more tired when I got up than when I went
to bed.

I Had Ringing: in the Ears
a great deal, which was very annoying. I often
had a sore or irritable feeling in the nose.

I improved at once under Dr. Roth's treatment
and now all my bad feelings are gone and I feel
well, and must say that I am well, and advise
others to try his treatment, as his charges are
reasonable.

Mr. George Kelley lives at S Silver street in this
city, and this statement can be readily verified.

DR. EDWARD ROTH,
graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
physician to the late Hon. Chas. O'Connor, the
mlneat New York lawyer.

OFFICE PERMANENTLY LOCATED

In tne Clark Building, Nearly Oppo-
site tne Poat Office,

87 Church Street.
peclal treatment for CHRONIC DISEASES.

Catarrh Cured and all Disease of the
Nose, Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver
and Kldneya, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Bronchitis Nervoua and Shin Dis-
eases.
Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 8 to 8 p. m
Consultation free at office or by mail.
Patients living at a distance can be

successfully treated by mall. n3 nrm

THE HOLIDAY
8eason brings brisk business for a while.

SLEEPER'S
EYE

0I0ASS

Bring brisk busi- - I
neas all the time t rT 9
or cigar dealers. 1 ssMEBasssssstfeV

10 cenu 1 V "

everywhere. . X

Trade Mark Registered.
. S. Sleeper 4c Co., Factory, Boston. Ya'e,

Btran & Co., Aawuav New Hi

BLANKET
IS THE 8TRONCEST.

Hons Genuine without Rone stantped lniida.
Price or lb. Shaped BUaketu $4.60

" " 8 lb. " 6.60
Ask to see the 100 other tyA styles at prices to

salt everybody. Sold by all dealers.
WM.AYRC8 A SONS. PHILADELPHIA.

WE SHALL USE
Our beat efforts to retain and increass our repu-

tation of offering the public, through the Drug
and Grocery trade. Pure Whiskey Bye or Bour-

bon) under the brand of Q.O. T. Our firm name
is on each label and over the cork ot every bot-
tle we tell. CHESTER H. GRAVES ft SONS
sole praprletom, Boston. Mass.

Bav State
Banjos

hlrbect hooon In oompetiUon. Six Silver, Three
Bronx, On Gold Meaaland Three Diplomat.

Musical lashameais ofevery ofesorisOon,
Baft Kxeeltior mnd Wm. B. Kites

Guitars Band and Orchestral hattaamtM,
JKtUUnbSW. BWKTWWMSWl ,11

for $16.90, marked
22, 23, 24 and 25.

Excitement Yesterday Italian on
the Rampage serious Accident St,
Andrew's Brotherhood Bicycle Be
Events General News.
There was anite a little excitement about

town yesterday morning caused by a num-

ber of Italians Mho left work and came in
town demanding their pay, and would

not be pacified by any argument or prom-
ises. By the contract they were not en
titled to their wages until December 7,

Water Commissioner Hall & first declined
advance the money for wages and the

gang returned to the trencnes,easi oi we center
and tried by threats to induce the others of the
gang to stop work and demand their wsges. For

time thinm bee an to look alarming, but quiet
was finally restored, and in the afternoon Water
rvimmiaainnAr TTaII acceded to their wishes, and

trail paying them their wages. This caused
(Treat. 1ov amoner the dusky gang
who agreed to return to work in the morning
and make no further demonstrations. It was
reported that the Italians said that if they were
not paid their wages they would kill the bosses
and raise a terrible disturbance. The citizens
will Ha raliAveri when the water main is com
pleted and the evil looking gang oi Italians are
out oi wie pmue.

VAotjiivlav afternoon Henrv Larking of Men-
den and a man, whose name no one seemed to
know, were aoout town anving spu-iLe- xumws,
nwnAd hv TjLrkins. and evidently intoxicated.
Early in the evening the stranger came around
the corner of Main and Center street driving
verv fast. As the corner was turned he was
tvifnnm nut. nf tbn wacon. striking on the r round
and cutting a serious gash on the side
or t.hft head, wnicn renaerea nuninsensiDie. vr. ly
McGaughey was summoned, and the man was
taken to theWallingford hotel where his injuries
were attended to. No bones were broken, but
he was severely bruised and cut about the face.
The horse continued down Center street hill at a
break-nec- k speed to Hall avenue. The way
fratirht. train wan Rwitchine1 in the station, and
the horse ran between the locomotive and the
fence, clearing itself from the wagon and con
tinuing to run up tne tracit ana uisttujjeorua m
t.h darkness. The wasron was a complete wreck.
Later it is found that the man hurt is Henry
Davis of Meriden. The horse was found dead.

Henrv B. Hall arrived home yesteraay rrom an
extended business trip in the west,

ivtiss Marv Unson of Vermont is tha guest Of
TWittH rUa Perkins of North Main street.

Lucy A. Bassett, aeea eignty-ny- e years, aieu
yesterday near the worm uaven line ana wui oe
buried in North Haven

r .t TahAv. a former cierK or a. a. jrixiev. is
now located in 8t. Marys, Kan., conducting a
drug business ror nimseii.

The boys were skating on Campbell's pond yes-

terday.
The Brotherhood of St. Andrews held its an-

nual meeting Monday evening and elected a
officers: Director, M. K. Thomas; treasurer, Wil
liam .T. Mix: Secretary. Burton Hirons.

TMntJi connnii. k. oi u.. win eive an entertain-
ment New Year's eve and have selected as a com-- I

mittee of arrangements: James 0. Roach, John
Rftrrv and P. J. Ouinn.

The Home quartette, which comprises K. F.
Scranton, W. J. Peers, D. W. Hallenbeck and R.
F Andrews, will sine in Meriden this evening.

The T. A. B's netted about $50 by the Thanks- -

civiner entertainment.
Miss Belle Talcott will have a whist party to-

morrow even inc.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Doolittle arrived home last

evenins- from a week's visit in Chicooee Falls.
O. G. Phelps, secretary of Senator O. H. Piatt,

will start for Washington morning.
The question or aeDate oy tne xoie jenows

club, Monday evening, was: Reesolved, That it
would be wise ror waningtora to separate itseii
from Yalesville. A. L. Judd and E. F. Steele for
the affirmative and Seymour E. Hotchkiss and
B. P. Sperry for the negative. The question was
decided in favor of the negative.

This evening will occur in the armory the en-

tertainment under the auspices of the bicycle
club. An exhibition of fancy trick riding by W.
S. Maltby, the champion, will be the leading at-

traction, which, together with athletic sports,
promises to furnish quite an attractive program.

The entries for the events are: Slow bicycle
race, J. R. Cottrill, R F. Andrews, W. T. Collett
and B. R. Tuttle; run, club cham-
pionship, J. R. Cottrill, W. T. Collett, W. L.

R. D. Hallenbeck, F. J. Hull, W. R. Gil-
bert and B. R. Tuttle; half-mil- e run, open to
residents of town, J. Worrall, George White,
Frank Burdick, Will Toelle, Arthur Wbiton, T. F.
Taylor; run, professional, W.
P. Bridget, John Downey, James Downey, J. E.
Hayden; potato race, J. Worrall, J. R. Cottrill,
G. B. Hull, W. H. Johnson and Eddie Rawson.

Rev. Michael Powers of Taunton, Mass., is in
town for a few days.

A board of health was organized Monday even-
ing, with W. J. Morse president and Zerah P.
Beach secretary. The health committee is Drs.
McGaughey, Russell and Davis.

The Sons of Veterans have nominated as
officers: Captain, Charles Hill, R. J. Lane; first
lieutenants, R.J. Lane and William Goodrich;
second lieutenants, Arthur Whiton and Arthur
Doolittle.

George Peck was brought before a justice in
Cheshire for theft and was bound owr to the
superior court and taken to New Haven jail.
Yesterday he was brought here and tried on
the charges of breaking into a building and
theft. The case was continuea until Mondayand Peck was returned to jail by Sheriff Aus
tin.

THE BURGESSES1 MEETING.

Warden Newton presided at the meeting of the
board of burgesses this evening. Burgess F. C.
Bartholomew was the only absentee. The first
part of the evening was devoted to taking action
on sundry bills which were approved and ordered
paid. Burgess H. E. Biggins came in late and
took the oath of office again. Burgess Bigginsin behalf of Chief engineer Boss seated that up-on inquirine into the cost of rermirintr the
hose cart, broken while going down Center
street hill at the time of the E. E. Hall
fire, he finds that it will cost about S&50 to make
the repairs and in his judgment the cart is not
worth the cost of repairing, and recommends
that a new four-whe- truck be purchased. Bur-
gesses Luby and Porter were appointed a com
mittee to inquire into the matter. Warden
Newton was instructed to see the water commis-
sioners in regard to the obstructions left on the
streets by the laying of the water mains and to
see that the mounds are removed. Daniel
O'Reilly was appointed special officer on the
Plains. The matter of the aooointment of a sdo- -
cial officer for uptown was laid over until next
meeting. The appointment of the fire depart-ment officers was next in order and was the sub-
ject of some discussion. Warden Newton stated
tne position oi tne different companies on tne
question from their own standpoints, and after
the sabject was well aired a motion was made
that George A. Smith be appointed chief of the
fire department and it was carried without a dis-

senting voice. David McCune was appointed
first assistant engineer and Horace V.
Furniss was chosen second for assistant.
What will he the result of the action of the board
among the firemen can at present only be sur
mised, as it now stands the plains has the
chief and the "hill" has the first and second as
sistants.

Colonel B. R. Townsend was mustered in A. H,
Dutton post, G. A. R-- , last evening at a speoial
meeting neia xor that purpose.

THK COURT RBCOHO.
Chief Justice Andrew and the associate judges

01 tne supreme court who nave neara tne arguments in the suit, will meet in this
city on uaturaay lor consiaeratlon 01 tne case.

Court of Common Pleas Civil
Side Judge Studlcy,

The civil side of the common pleas court came
togetner oerore judge stuaiey yesteraay morn,
tag.

The first case tried was that of William H.
Wright against Solomon IVXead for $88 damagesfor loss of a scow.

In the suit of Russell Williams, a Meriden
glazier, against t. S. Curtis of Springfield, for
S100 worth of goods delivered, which was tried
recently before Judge Stndley, the court decides
for the plaintiff and the defendant will have to
pay $96.23 damage and $42.8S costs. Total bill
8142.08.

The suit of D. Fagan against P. N. Hall, both
of Waliinef ord. to recover S400. alleged to be
due the plaintiff, judgment was rendered for
plaintiff by default and the defendant taxed $313
lamages and $23.35 costs.

City Court Criminal Side JudgePlchett.
L. E. Reif, breach of the peace against Jose;

Teta, nolled on payment of $8.66 costs: Timot
Dunn, breach of peace against Catharine Dunn,
$7 flue, $6.24 costs; Mix Ehrlich, breach of peace
against Annie Podelgky, discharge! ; John Woods
ana josepn erguson, trespass on rauroaa cars,
$2 fine. 4.68 costs, aooealed: Samuel Chase.
theft from Henry Magg, continued to December
2: Peter Pflager, violation of liquor law, contin-
ued to December 2; Frederick Reinman, viola-
tion of liquor law, continued to December 2;
Henry A. Walker, violation of liauor law, name
changed to F. S. Jennings and nolled on payment
of $16.24 costs; Joseph P. Baldwin, violation of
liquor law, two counts, name changed to GeorgeTri j , nn . .. . Ann .0
PhiliD Winter, violation of liauor law. continued
to December 3; James Farley, violation of liquor
law, nouea on payment ot aio.4 costs; ueorge
Bradlev. violation of liauor law. nolled on pay
ment of $16.24 costs; Mortimer O'Brien, breach
of the peace, $1 fine, $6.24 costs; Rosario Setaro,
tneit, continuea to uecemoer 3.

STRANGE POISONING CASE.
One of the Victims Dead and the

Other Beyond Hope of Recovery.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 29. One of the

most mysterious cases of poisoning ever
called to tne attention of the police oc
curred early this morning in the Goodall
building, corner of Cottage Grove and
Bowen avenues. The victims were Pro
fessor J. H. Wheeler, fifty years old,
well-know- n musio teacher, and Harry
Green, eighteen vears old, of No. 4222
Uakenwald avenue.

frofessor Wheeler was soon to marry
young Green's sister, and spent last eve-

ning at her house. Green accompanied
Wheeler to the latter's rooms in the
Goodall building, intending to spend the
night there. Early this morning the
people on the sixth floor, where Wheeler's
rooms are located, heard a noise as of
men struggling, and then everything was
sun.

Repeated knockinga at the door failed to
elicit response, and then a young man
climbed np and looked over the transom,
Wheeler was lying on the floor, apparently
aeaa, tne room Being in great aisoraer.
The aoor was Droten in and Green was
found lying unconscious on a bed in an ad
lolmng room.

Wheeler was resuscitated sufficiently to
say that he heard Green groaning in . the
night, but just as he got up he lost con-
sciousness. Each man was partially
dressed. A physician who examined the
men said that they had been poisoned, but
with what he oould not say. Wheeler said
nothing about a struggle. Green died to-

night and Wheeler cannot live.

The Grand Concert December 1 1
Sale of Seats, etc. .

The Gounod society wUT open its fifth
season by a grand concert on December 17
with a chorus of 160 voices under the
leadership of Mr. Emilio Agramonte, a
large orchestra and the beat array of solo
talent to be procured. No expense will be
spared to make this a brilliant event fully
equal in interest and musical merit to the
"Redemption" concert last season. Al-

ready much popular interest, bas been
manifested in the affair, and that the Hy-
perion will be crowded by tha friends of
the Gounod society goes without saying.
The seats will sell on Monday xaornisg,Dwnbn7.
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LUCIXB TliTTLB,
C. T. HKJIPSTKA D,

eea. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. tLooal Express.

Housatonic Railroad.
Train ArraagemeBtOommeactng Nov. SS 1801.

LEAVE NEW HAYEK FOR ANSON IA
At 7:13. 10:00 and ltn noon. t:W
4:1S, S:SS, 7: and 11:16 p.m.

LEAVE ANUONIA FOB NEW HAY EX
At U:15. 6:7. 8 OS. :C8. and ll:Sg a. av. U:M.
S.'OS, 4:08, 4:45. 6:10, 1st, 8: p.m.

Sunday trains leave Kew Saves at 8:16 as,
8:30 p. m.

Buaaayxrains leave nnsonin i.io anu, :v
p.m.

Trains for Waterbory leave New Bavea 7 is,
10:00, 12:00 noon, s:S3, 5:S5, 7:S& p.m. Sunday
6:10 a. m.

Trains leaving New Haven at s:4x 9:40 a n..
aad 4:15 p. m. connect at Botaford far allpotauon int. Housatonic R d the West.

Fassencers from tbe Housatonic K. R. arrive ta
Kew Haven at :&3 a. m 12:42. i:18 aad
8:S6p.m.

Vice Praa. and Gen. Haaacsr.
A. W. Fannin. Gw. Pasa. Agvmu

Starin'a New Haven Transportation luine.
Fvery Day Birtpl atardsf .

mjl w Leave Kew Haven from 8 tarts s
lit I at 10: IS o'clock a.m. Tne
JOHN H. STARTS. Captain HcAUster. wmr
Bundav. Tuesdav aad Ttaureday. Tbe ERA8TCB
CORKIKQ everv Mondaj, Wedneadar and FY4
dav. Boturnine, leave Kew Tors from Pier IB.
N. R--. foot of Counlandt street, at P.m : tne
Btarin sverv Monday, Wedneeday ana Prtday,
the Cornlnr every Sunday, Tuesday aad Tnnrs-da-

The only Sunday night boat from Xsw
York.

Fare, wfti. erth In cabin, 7Se stateroom $
Beuraioti ticke 1.35.

Fre stare leaves tbe depot oa arrival
Hartford train, and from oorner Chorea and
Obapal streets every naif Sour, oommenomg at
8:90 o'clock p.m.Tickets and staterooms can be nm liawS at
tbe Tontine aotoi, at tbe Downes Kr

straet, aad at Peck A Bathos w

H. VAN VALKKNBrKfl, Aent,

financial.

PrincB&WliitBly,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ko. 64 Broadway, NewYork,
AND

15 Center Street, NewiBares.
C. B. SOLVER,

Manager Kew Haven Branch.

All Classes of Kail way Stocks
and Bonds; also Urain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
8old on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with Kew Tors.
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

nStf

THE PRICE
OF

THE COMMON STOCK
OF THE

BEAR
VALLEY

IRRIGATION

COMPANY
b advmnctiijr eo rapidly that price can only bo
quoted by tbe agents ''subject to sale."

Tb company having announced iU ability and
purpose to pay not than

15 Per Cent. Dividends,
Whoever secures the stock at $150 per share will
have an absolutely relia le 10 per cut. dividend
paylriK invcjittnent. ir bouRbt at $S0 pr share
it wTiLl yiHd isv per cenC besides its rights in the
rapidly accumul&tiD diridead fund.

THE I'llEFEKUED STOCK,
A perpetual 8 per cent. sctirity, bavinf first
rifrnt to net arniagm in preference to tbe Com-
mon Stock, can be purchased now

At $105 per Share.

For fall information address
CHA1ILES W. GREENE,

Financial Acent, Mortar Hill Sow. lurn Tork
Ctty- -

This stock can also be obtained from

KIMBERLY, K00T & DAT,
at SEW HAVES. COKH.

Bear Valley Irrigation Go.

AND THE

Bear Mm ei Alessanflro

DsitlaiDSII Go.'s

STOCK

BOUGHT Aim SOLD.
lnyosM thlnktny of lnvectl&ir win favor tbalrvi uiwrs oy oa

CHAS. WILSON,
Of CHAS. WIl0!f A OO- -. Insoraaca Areata,

nil 7Q8 Chapel Street.

Rational Mism's M,
WKW HAVXH, OOKM,

Draws Bills of Exchange

I Baas of Ireland. DabHm
Oaloa Baas of Scotland.

Crtt Lraaasav Parla,

asina Ctrenlar lettan of Cr41tAvaUakls Xa.roasSient n,Tp.
OBO. A. BTJTLDt 1

I sai-IIHiiS- jl

ular price 2.50.173 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
only $1.25 per pair, reg

extra fine Trousers for
14.50 and 5.

for $19.75, marked down from
23.50, 25, v26and28.

('. ('.

rmLKulllnh ml
valuable space by try--

Reliable Clothing.

Custom.

What OUT piiCO CUtting
tO take adVantage Ol thlS

we shall commence this
stock of

Ulster or Reefer

GIdHqbr aai Fornislers,

For Over Fifty Years.
An Olo and Weia-Trik- Remidv. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for over
fifty years by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teethinfr, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the rams, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Siarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by

in every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is Incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
and take no other Kind. ay mwiswiy

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

TO INVESTORS.

THE

BANKERS' LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.

OF KEW YORK

OFFER $100,000
OF THEIB

First Preferred 8 per cant. Non- -

Assessable Stocks

At Par, or $100 per Share.
This stock pays 2 per cent every three months.
The business is absolutely ;

BvOCK is aounuanuy securea dv mortgage
upon improved city property in the larger citu
of the South and West. Many other safee
bv nature and bv law. No farm loans. Stock
is and can be readily turned into
casu lx aesirea.

An Important Question Is:
Who Are the Managers ?

Familiarize yourselves with their names this
week :

Officers and Directors.
SILAS W. BURT, President, Officer

Port of New York.
WILLIAM POTTS, First Vice President, Second

Continental Trust Co., NewYork.
JOHN A. RICHARDSON, Second

Cashier xaie National uanic, newuaven.
GALEN H. COON, Secretary.
HENRY D. HOTCHKISS. Counsel.
J. T. BALDWIN, Treasurer, Cashier Bank of the

Mannattan company, new vorK.
EDWARD O. GRAVES, U.S. Trea-

surer. Pres Washinarton Nat. Bank. Seattle.
M. C. PALMER, Pres't Bank of Syracuse, Syracuse.
SAMUEL MARSH. Lawyer. New York.
B. BLANKENSHIP, Pres. North Texas National

Bank, Dallas, Texas.
F. Q. ROGERS, Cashier Tradesmen's National

Rank. PhiladelDbia.
CHRISTIAN DEVR1ES, President National Bank

of Baltimore.
WILLIAM A. FRENCH, President Massachusetts

National Bank, Boston.
For particulars call on or send to

CIJREKGE W. CLARK, General Agent,
Boom 21, 82 Chnrch Street.

FOR SALE,
A limited amount of the Preferred 7 per cent,
stock of a corporation located in New Haven,
that has been for over fifteen years and Is now
doing a large, increasing and profitable business.
All the Common stock is held by the managers
of the company and cannot receive any divi
dends until after 7 per cent, has been paid on the
Preferred. The net earnings the past year were
more than enough to pay 7 per cent, dividends
upon the entire capital stock.

We recommend this as an opportunity for a
safe and proBtable home Investment and will be
pleased to give full particulars upon application.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS,

108 Orange Street.

Securities for Sale.
100 sh Danbury A Norwalk BR.
60 ah Northampton RB.

aufiratudc KK.
10 sh N. Y., N. H. A Hartford BR.
96 ah Consolidated Rolling Stock.
15 sh New Haven Water Company.
80 sh Meriden Britannia Co.
10 sh Boston Electric Light.
35 sh 8outh. New England Telephone,
f1,000 N. H. A Northampton RB. t's of 1909.
$5,000 Peoria Water Company 6's of 1919.

SOMBERLY, ROOT A DAY.

WE OFFER $50,000
Stock Union Trust Co., Sioax

City, Iowa.
A year's business without loss. Paid 8 per cent,

dividends, carried over 4 percent, to surplus.
Very desirable as a permanent investment.

$50,000 GUt Edged Paper from
above Company.

And guaranteed by them. Is sums from $500 up.
Matures the early part of 1894. Lam interest.
For further particulars apply at our oOos.

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
Chwafe strew. Boom U mb M,

In the above lots are nearly 1,400 High
Class Overcoats, made both dou-
ble and single breasted, and trim-
med in a variety ofways, from all
the new light and dark shades of

nineteen hundred 1,900
and Young Men's Suits,

from Black Cheviots, Tan
Worsteds, Silk Mix-

tures and Cassimeres, for LESS
THE ACTUAL COST OF

CLOTH SIXTY DAYS AGO.

many fine Suits and we

Kerseys, Meltons, Beavers, Chin-
chillas, Elysians and Shetlands.

200 of the finest Overcoats in our

to sell them if LOW

800 pairs of
3.50, 4,

We shall sell
Men's

made
Cheviots;

THAN
THE

We have too
are going
PRICES

Men's Suits
from 10

and 7.50,
Men's Suits

from 14.

450 Suits at
15, $16

300 Suits
frcm 20,

WILL DO IT.

stock, the balance of lots that have
sold to date for 28, 30, 32, 33,
35, 38 and 40, we shall close at

$24.85. Carr Meltons, Globe Ker-
seys and all the other best makes
will now be sold for $24.85.

Men's Overcoats for 5

for $6.90, marked down
and 12.

for $8.50, marked down

$10, marked down from
and $18.

for $14.50, marked down
22 and 25.

Men's Reefers marked to $4, 5, 6.50,
8.50and10.

Connectlcurs Lamest

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm do
not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a remedy
for catarrh, colds in the head and hay
fever. it Is not a uquia or a anun, is
easily applied into the nostrils. It gives
relief at once. 50 cents.

I bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,

is restored after nsine one Dottle, l
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has affected a
cure in mv case. H. L. Meyer, Waverly,
N. Y. eod&w zw

'ginmitial.

Small Fractional Advances Strength
In Ohio and Mississippi Early Ad-
vances Wiped Out by Bear Aeeress-lvenes- s.

Nkw Tore, December 1.

The stock market to day opened firm and the
limited demand was sufficient to advance quota-
tions further small fractions. Ohio and Missis-

sippi developed great strength under the pur-
chases of one house, rising from 23 to but
the upward movement stopped there and the ac-

tivity in the stock ceased. The bears then be-

came aggressive and prices dropped all over the
list. The early advances in the general list were
soon wiped out, while Missouri Pacinc dropped
from 60$ to 56 Beading from 89 to 3 Dela-

ware and Hudson from 123 to 121 Ji and Richmond
and West Point from 16 to 9& the lowest point
it has ever sold at. The pressure was maintained

right up to the last sales, and the market closed
quiet to dull, but heavy, at the lowest prices of
the day, though the great majority of stocks
were only slightly lower than opening figures.

Railroad bonds were dull, ruling firm. Some
marked gains were made, but Richmond and
West Point bonds were specially weak and Union
Pacific 4s declined ltf. The Reading issues
alone showed any activity.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Prince & Wbitklt, bankers and brokers, 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, New Ha-

ven, Conn.:
Bid. Asked.

American Cotton OU 3 H
Am. Suzar Refininz Co 879a 8

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 42
Canadian Pacific e soft
Canada Southern 60$ . 60
Central Pacific 31 82
Central ot New Jersey 113
Ches. & Ohio Voting Cts 23H 23J,
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cts. 1st pfd.... 55 5?H
Ches. & Ohio Tot. Cts. 2d pfd 36$ 38

Chicago & E. Illinois 66 TO

Chicago & East Illinois, pfd 94 97

Chicago & Northwestern WU 117

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy . ... 101 101)4
Chicago Gas Co 60 61

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. . . 76 76

Chicago, Kock Island A Pacific. . . 85494 84
Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha. 36$ 37
Cleveland C C. St. L, 70j 71

Col., Hocking V. A Tol S7 38
Delaware A Hudson Caaal 121K 1

Delaware, Lack. A Western 137 137U
Denver A Bio Grande 16$ 16$
Denver Rio Grand, pfd. 43& 44$
Dis. A Cattle Feeding Co 59$ 69

Lake Shore & Michigan So 125I 1$Lake Erie A Western 19M 20
Lake Erie A Western, pfd 66 66$
Louisville A Nashville 77 78$
Louisville A New Albany 23 24
Laclede Gas 18$ 19
Mo., Kan. & Texas 16!,J 16i
Mo., Kan. A Texas, pfd S6& 26
Manhattan Elevated 101 103
Mil. Lake Shore and Western 77$ 82
Missouri Pacific fi8H 68
New York A New Haven 225 230
Natisnal Lead Trust 16M 1

N.Y. A New England 87? 38
N. Y. Cent. A Hudson 114$ 11434'
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western 29$ 299$
N. Y., Lake Erie A West., prf.... 69$ 6k
N. Y., Ontario A Western. 19?$ 19$
Norfolk A Western 17 17$
Norfolk A Western, pfd 60 6IU
North American Co. 17 17$
Northern Pacific 25$ 2S$
Northern Pacific, pfd 6BW 6t$
Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co 37W ' S!
Peoria, Dec. A Ev m S0$
Phila. AReadingVotlngCts S7U 38
Richmond AW. P. Term 9$ 11
St. Paul and Duluth 41 42
Silver Bullion Cert's. 9t$ 94$TexasAPacific lli 12
Union Pacinc. 40 4
Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf 17 I
Wabash 12U 1

Wabash Pfd 37$ 27
Western Union Telegraph. 82i
Wheeling & Lake Erie 852
Wheeling Lake, Erie pfd 7fM 71

Wisconsin central , 18 1

Adams Express i 4g
American Express 117 119
United States Express 44. 47
Wells. Fawro Express. 140 145
lllnois Central Railway 100$ 108

GOTsrBBBCBt Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call y:

:48p.m.
Ext. 2s, Registered. ioo$a
4s, '07, Reg i:6wg ii7
4s, W, Coupons 116&9 111
Currency As, 1895..... 108 S
Currency 6a, 1896.. ...... 109j$9Currency 6s, 1897.......
OurrenCT As. 1898........... 114 a
OurraasyOs. 1899 lMttA

marked down from 7.50, 8.50,no and U2.
Men's Ulsters $6.50, formerly 10.
Men's Ulsters $8.50, formerly 13.

Men's Ulsters $12, formerly 18.
Men's Ulsters $15, formerly 25.

Boys' Cape Overcoats $1.50, marked
down from 3.

Boys' Cape Overcoats $2.50, marked
down from 4.50.

Boys' Cape Overcoats and Ulsters for
3.50, 5, 6.50 and 7.50, marked

down from 5,.v6.50. 8.50, 10
. and12., . .

We shall offer our entire stock of Boys'
and Children's Overcoats, Ulsters,
Reefers, Suits and Pants at lower
prices than we have ever named in
Connecticut, either wholesale or
retail.

Children's Reefers marked
to $4, 5, ,6.50, 7.50 and

Boys' and
down
8.50.

For two days we have had our entire
force at work marking and arran-

ging the stock preparatory to be

ginning the sale Wednesday morn
ing, December 2.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101 - 103 - 105 CHURCH STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

B. G. KUSSELL,
Architect.
CBATKIa ITttSXT. - itotarat, -(1


